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>Thdthe optrìi2is and Eubrics of thé Prayer Book
eGOMee be wità al theu that love our i 4-ga" hislt ti uineeit ."-Zph. vi. ad.
*'Earnty eenteni for,tlie faith which wa ¢onoee delivered uno the saints."-.Tude 8.
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'OHUROH CUAR DIAN'
AT REDNED COST.

The Publisher of the OCauen GtuiD»IN "bas
made arrangements which enables him to

offer the followin'g publications, along with
Txi " Onon GUARDIAN " for one.year

at a. material reduction in price:
-Publiaheral Wfththe

Price era.ran
iper' 7aM. -for lyest

The Church Reiew. ..... 4.00 ...
The Church Eelectic ....... 3,00 ...

The nome Magazine. ..... 2.60
The Th. 1lal aud Homi-

letic gazine......... 2..0
The A0tlantic Monthly.....4.00
The English Illustrated Ma-

azii .............

The Tresure Trove.......... .1.00
Seed Time and :Harveet (for

Farmers and others.).... 50 .
Our Little Ones and The

Nursery ............ 1.50
Baby-land........,...............
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6,500 - - M0,000

10 000 SUESCEIBEEs WANTED for the
SCmaun GrARDIAN<," (6,500 copies is-

sued this week). They eau be had if others
will do as did the following:

A nayman in Newfoundland sende us an order
for 20 copies to one addreus with $16.

A Clergyman n the Diocese of Huron and
another in the Diocese of Montreal sent us
an order for TWENTY CoPIs TO ONE Au-
DnEss, with *16.

Several have -sent us seven new names, with $7
-recivig "Lttle'sReaon's."

Another, in Diocese of Rupert's Land, sonde or-
ders for 50 specimen copies for distribution.
(We will furnish spécinen copies for this
purpose atany time).

Several LaYmen some time ago sent in $10,
to be applied in sending the GuAnDL&N to that
number of Cleigymnen.

SPECIAL RATE

4.0.For Parochial Club

2.20

1.60

1.10

2.00
.50 ... 1.10

In order to do our part towards securing
4&i>DD -. o1e4ej.~eWe le

new our offer of
20 Papers to ONE Address for $16

Cash with order--or So cents per an 1

se-Now is the best time to Subscribe. The
best Church of England paper for about lic. per
week.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
AL PREMIUM OFFERSi OXFoRD ANI CAMBEIDG]E EXAMINATIoN.-
new Subsoriptions accompanied Since 1874-there has been an annual examina-
.ttance of 63.00 : Canon Wilber- tion of candidates, known as the Oxford and

Trinity of lvfl." Price ûe. Cambridge Examination for Holy Orders. It
00. is conducted under the direction of a council

Subscriptions and $6: "Little's consisting of the Professors of Divin*ty and
a for being a Churchma'n." Prie two graduates in Divinity fromeach Univer.

sity, and an Examining Chaplain, nominated,
one by each Bishop who accepte the results of

w Subscribers and¯ $9: Rev. Dr. the examination, the list now including the en-
)rmons "Christ àt the Door of tire bench, save two. The examinations are
rt? -Price $1 .75. held twice a year, and at points convenient for

e S r ud candidates. Succeful candidates are arrangednew Subscribers and 12: Bishop in three classes, but usnally those who obtain
hn's valuable work, "The Chris- ouly a third clas 'are required to pass another
mst aexamination. This examination is. upon thePrice $2.50. * contente of the Bible, the Creeds, the Articles,

the Prayer Book and special subjects assigned.
OF ALIM AI SERM ON. each year, and Hebrew is optional.. Doctrine,

pastoral care and the question of personal fit.
ness are leh't te the several Bishops. The resulte

tred B'till in band, for whieh or- of the twelve years' work of the' couneil are
ýed, at 70c. per 100; or $1.25 per very encouraging. The average of general cul-

ture and theological acquirement has steadilycovers. risen, and ýtië impulse given to the study of He.
brew is quite remarkable..

United. States writes- I am Bio TL.-iecoec ieya aAm, a 'ti.The close of the ye ar -was
Vith thé Guia uw and think. it inaked atRipon!bythe rin' gtof muffied

peals on th ciuthedral bells, by the holding'

of watch dervices at- Trinity Chucli and a gr
places of worship. .After midnight the cith .
dral bells rang out' merry peas;, and: thecity
was alive for some time with arol singers.

WAKEILD BIsEoPRIoi - The Wakofield
Bishoprie Fund has been completed. , 'In- Oct
ber last the Bishop of Ripon announced th'at h1e )
had received au offer of 5,5001. froin '-,A
Friend'- · for:the rfhnd, 'to complete the moye.
ment, provided that the public would eontri
bute a like amount by the ;end of the past:year
and on New Year's Day the honorary peoret.
ries of the fund announced that tbey Ëàdå N.
ceived 5,5291. 15e. 7d., and -are consequently in.a position to claim the proffered gift;ý' I nÔlàw
only rmains for the unpaid donations to be
paid i, and should thea treasurers lebe ei*
Vest the whole amount at a rate of interestlap.
proaching 3j per cent.,-they will speedily be ''
a position to band securities to the Ecclesiàs-
tical Commissioners for 2,7001. per annumn; an
income which, together withi, the annuity 6f
3001. from the See of Ripon, will produoe a
minimum endowment contemplated by the Act
of 1878 for the new Bishoprie of Wakefield.

TIE OLD GÂTHoLos.-The long controversy
between the Old oatholices and the Government
of the Canton :Lucerne, is approaching a-con-
clusion. The Pederal Asembly decided on

tecember 7th, by 88,votes to 43, that the old.
CQatholios'are,éntit1od te bteé tse 'of 'S: churcfi;'
sud though some' delays may yet beinterposed'
by the Lucerne Government there is no doubt
that in the end the Old Catholies will attain':
their object. This significance of the-viotory'
consists in the fact that this ie the firet' Old
Catholic congregation which- bas been formed,
in the Roman Catholic Cantons, and that'othér
towns have been waiting to see the result of the
struggle at Lucerne before taking action for
themselves. The Old Catholices are naturally
elated at this, the most important- sueceas
their cause has gained since 1874..

ORDINATIONS IN IBELAND-1n -all 46 priests
and 49 deacons were ordained, by, the Irish
Bishops dnring the pat year. The Divinity
School of Trinity College has been exceptidn-
ally large, and many candidates foiHoly
Orders were obliged to seek them in the 'Bn-
glish Church, the demand in Ireland not negrly
exhausting théir number.

ST. GEoSQE's, BELrAsT. - The handeome
parish church of St. George, Belfast Was z'e-
opened on Christmas Day after thorough re-
storation, when the effect of the improvemeit
wae very visible. The chancel is especiall
handsome. The cbancel of this hm·hch, anud
that.of St. Bartholomew's in Dublin, are no
the finest of their kind in the buildings cf the
Irish Church.

Gnowqume-The number of confirmees in the,.
Diocese of Rochester this year has been 12,018
or 1,600 more than in 1885, and 900 more tli
in 1884, Uhe year in. which, as Bishop Thor"la
saysi all the work was at filood-tide. it m $é .je

added that in 1878 the number of confirm esin
the twoLodon diDceses was 22,4'8. This year-
it will prably be 34,O 000

,.û
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rŠjésION . ton adi e. miasionahas
eeelp-at 1e , the first sane'ihatyine18T

oe example-set by 'Bishop Se yn,
osi~dee.; ti town' then formed part,

p of Southiell took a leading part in
e work. His Loidship was in Derby the
oletime, and.his labors were incessant In

eto pnon of coimpetent judges,the exertions
lefthe missioners have'produced a great and sa-

>utaiy eêot upon the town.

A- 24LLAor BXPLonEn.-Professor Monier
W41ame;as been showing the fallacy of the

Zp- "0 notion that Budhism is the religion of
'the;ma!ority of mankind. "'Having died out

indian proper, the place of its origin, it «0
rapi4ly dyng ont iu other Asiatic countries."
~Hethks i has not more. than one hundred
nillions of idherenta altogether.

A.Nw DzsoRiT10N.-The English Chrurch&-
manreferring tothet appointîment of the Rev.
AÂ. B. Ogrpentr, 'icar- of St. James, Hall,. and
brother.of the Biehop of Ripon, to the' import.

îan2eotory ofSt. eorge's, Bloomsbury, about
toý .acated. by thé- v. F. Goo, Bishop-
Nommaste of Melbourne, describes him as a
moderately Broad Churchman //

Two NoTArBL1 INoIDENTs.-The first was in
Watertown, Conn,ý when the Oongregational
minster, the Rev. Mr. Peterson, gave notice in
imornig service lately 'that in view of the

recent declaration on the subject of Christian
Ruiobn b'y the Bishops of the Epimcopal
C(hurch, andof the cordial rosponsos thereto, by
the Conegational conference reoently in ses-
eion at rtford, it seemed right and proper to
omit their evening meeting that ail might have
an oppOrtunityý to attenU the (Confirmation)
seryice at the Episcopal Churoh." Christ
Ohnrch was consequently crowded in the aven-
ing, and Bishop Williams preached. The other
iacidentoocurred in Brooklyn, during a "mis-
sion" lately held in Christ Church, conducted
by theRev. Dr Satterlee, of New York City,
Whe ' ou a Cath lpiest ifa the neighbor-
hood g av'notiùe of the lmission" at Low Mass

-n..rgtng -tii. people to, attend, and sayinig it
woul do the n hart, and, might do them
much good. Accordingly several Roman Catho

es 'were in attendance.

eBxsaos RAn TO GET.-Another Bishoprio
bas been declined. This time it is the Rev.
Alexander Mackay-Smith, the very efficient as-
sistant minister of St. Thomas' Church, New
York Citywho déclines au election to be the
Assistant-Bishop of Kansas.

,WIBs oUNsEL.-The Parisk Guide, of Trin-
ity parish, Toledo, says :-

" We cannot afford te be strangers to our
own'work and progress, or to be ignorant of

ehe great themes discussed by the thinking
men of the day. But ohoose a paper for your-
self and children, that isfree from bitter contro-

,-veray and paltry wittioisms aimed at those who
go on steadily loving the Church of their
fathors, and who are busy in striving te attend
to the weightier matters of the law.

"W. need in theae days a Christianity in-
tensely .practical, and terribly in earnest; and
Church people neod to form their characters by
~theàid Of a littérature that is revqent in con-
trovery, thatepeaks of holy thinga with awe,
that broadens the sympathies, sweetons life,
Sûlle the .eart more full of love for God and love

kfor man.
e "'To gain a man for a party, or to overcome

.his prejudice against a bit of ritual, is, at bést,
trdisng advantage te the Churi; to make

imn alaw unto himself, so that bis habit is
. -fi , riearin,; his obedieue to the commands of
hriituntiring 'aùd sincere, 'is coxvictions

: Maài& lese cofóméi to 'Lhe catholicity of
ptol.ic age, this le to strengthen the

eh 1by ePvry soul trained in .4 and the

Ïi'teratu e iùýàims at thisi à th1w eh'ue o
'èomrmend toyoíu." -

A.HINi TO CHRUOEMEN. -The Methodist
Episcopal Body of the United States has now
81,750,000 invested in her publishing interests.
The Western Christian 4dvocate says :-" A
very intelligent gentlninan who ié adt aW
Methodist, said to us notlong since, that ho bë-
lived the success of Mèthodim"is to be acòoun.t2
ed for in no smail degre, by th use it made of
the pres. And-he emphasized-the fact that the
fathers did not leave the circulation of litera-
·tare to the voluntary -activity of 'persons who
migbt take up this branch of business; buttor-
ganised*an official and authoritative meithod 'or
the publication and sale of books snd period-
icals. 'The resuit of this den ominational. and
ooncentrated plan of work is a very :rapid in-
crease of intelligence and numbers; an increase
so rapid as to be the modern marvel ofreligious
progres." This testimony from an intelligent
and disinterested witness is worthy of considera-
tion, and should imprees sone of our own peo-
ple who are not fuliy awake to the importance
of the subject.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCES. OF NOYA SCOTIA.

Tauao.-The beantiful Church of St. John
was most tastefully decorated this Ch ristmas-
tide, the pincipa part being confined to the
chancel. .At the back of the altar was the
motto " Behold I bring good tidings of a
Saviour'a birth," done in red letters on a
white ground with sprays of fresh holly (the
gift of a yonng lady in England), which; with
the dark spruce and fix wreathing was most of-
fective agaiast the ash pannelling of the chan-
col. A handsome white satin frontal with
orpheys of red and saered monogram on contre
the handwork of Mrs. A. H. ,HoLand, was used
for the firet ime and it ii oxpected that before
long the Ohurc will be provided with suitable
colora for each Sason.

1Notwithstanding the. bad weather the. cariy
celebration was well attendod, there bing more
communicants at that than at the mid-day ser-
vice.

On the Thursday following the little ones of
the Sunday-school gave an entertainment in the
crypt of the church, consisting of recitations
and dialogues, which was a great success, the
large room being well 'filled and the sinm of $26
being realised towards purchasing more seats
seats for the school. Most of the children did
their parts do well that it is impossible to par-
ticular'ise, but a. dialogue between Master
George Pollock and Misa Nabel Blakie, was sa
admirably executed as to bo desiring of special
notice.

On the .6th inst, a tea was given to the
Sunday-school children, which they seemed to
enjoy as only children can. Afterwards.Church.
warden Dr. D. H. Muir very kindly entertained
the children by exhibiting a magic lantern.
The views were both amusing and instructive
and the children were delighted with them.

The Vicar of the parish, Rev. J. A. Kaulbacc
then preseuted some twenty-Eve prizes to the,
scholars who had made the highest averages
during the past year, and as the children left
for home a well filled bag of candy was given
to elch.

.On the 13th inst. a social was held for the
adult members of the congregation. A moet
substantial tea was provided and by half-past
seven ail the tables were filled.

The evening was apent in convý.rsation inter-
spersed with readings by membeïs of the.con-
gregation, and every one seemed to enjoy thora-
selves and to be anxious 'to make it pleasant.,
Indeed, though the first social held in the par-
isb for several years, it was pronounced suph a
success that it is intended to have ons every
t>o weoks through the winter,

~N Ios.-.The Ohxrisa 1tid ory ofthis
mission 'for f886is hor ône but thre is_
oe cornfò!tý nobodycan call it a dry story, for
evrybod lu ova ScOtA muet remeaber

what the weater, was like. Those who know
this mission, what the roads are -like, how
widel -scattered ,.tho people live, can under-
stand ow much oduld b done hore on Christ-
maas day. : However, on Sunday, 26th, we had
a hi'c cïhoràl "elebration, well attended, with
fiftff> o'onmnunicants alio choral Evensong
a .p.m. The seventh annual Sunday-suhool
Christmas tree was deferrmd from Holy aInno-
conte' evening, the usualtinïe for the tree here,
to the 30th in hopes of tare'.oonlight 'and
botter weather, and we gained thereby a spark-
ling, lovely -even.ing, braides fully eighty-four
scholars: of t1 Saunday-school, a -large congre-
gation was present.- After shortened Evensong
and a brief address, the carols was sung and
two'rees lit up. . Much over one hundre gifts
were distributed ta scholars, toachers and
others: Sone:very uafaànice' gifta, tokens of
kind regard, were handed down for the Rector
rnd his family, for which sincere thanks are
hereby tendered. Strangely enough, while the
past year bas been one of almoat total failure
amongst people in their business affairo, yet
the amount collectedi for the B. H. M. bas ex-
coeded that ever sent inbefore from this place,
being $58.0'1, or $1'1 more than sent in for 1885.
But advérsity proves very healthy for the tree.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

ALBEaTN.-The timber is being got out and
other preparations being made te put up a neat
little Chfi on Western Road, lot 6, on the
opening of'spring Stos' 'are ilso in progres
towardà ereoting another aI Alma, lot 2. Bath
of these places are near the line of railway, ahd
settlers are continually moving ia.
. A bandsome Dominion Chapel organ was re-
cently placed in the Kildare Churuh, the gene-
rous gift of Miss-Jane Travors, one 'of the first
and.best snpporteii off this Chùrcb. Sid te say,
she 'did not see 'her kind'gift uor'the great un-
provement it h s caused in -the service. Her
Lord came for ber suddenly, y.t Ilis aged ser-
vant was found waitine and ready. - The organ
was firat placed in position and used on the ou-
aion her b 'rial
on New Years ove a large surprise Party

filled the hôâse or' the'einibent, ail 'previded
with henvily laden baskets.

Before sitting down to tea, Mr. W. B. Dyer,
on behalf of the congregation, presented a very
handsomefur coat and gloves to the Inoum-
bout, while Mrs. Dyer presented a beautiful
album to Mrs.- Mackenzie: This is but one of
many similar tokens of goodwill shown by the
people. ___________

D.IOCESE OF REEDERICTON.

FREDBRIoToN.-The Bishop Coadjutor, Dr.
Kigdon; delivered, on the evening of the 24th
uit., in the Church Hall, a most interesting and
able lecture on. " The Copte."

ST. JoHN.-At the -annual meeting cf the
Ladies' Association of the' Church -of England
Institute, the Rev. Canon -Brigatoeke presided
and the various committees presented their re-
ports on the y.ear's work, which were very en-
couraging. - There was a membership Of 201,
and ail subscriptions bat three were paid up.
The Finance Committee reported .that the re-
ceipts for the year, including a balance of $43
from 1885, 'amounted to $322 and the expendi-
ture $309, leaving cash in hand to the extent
of $13. Thore is also the sum of $180 to the
credit of the ýAssociation, the proceeds of the
Girle' Friendly'Home. The President remark-
ed ,upon the satisfactory state of the work. The
following were elected ofIcers :-Mrs.: Thos.
Walker, Vice-President; Miss P. Symonds,'
Teasuror i Miss .?ters, Secretary- Comi
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miitWôf maieit'u-Miss -3îxrtàapMrk'
R; LrástroDg Mrs.' J. , Sdifth, IxW. C
Drû4,rs. W. T. Daniel, MrU.KHiISt .deè
Mra. fOlden.

MoOcToN.-The Mission Chapel ôun ualca
stréét wa th scene of à pleasant gatherng c
thé évèning of thé 11th ult. This hall was
ereoted aùd fuiishOd idrgoly thrbugh the gon
erosity of tié doadjutor, Bishop Kiùigdon, and
is doing a gÈod work. The second annualtréal
of thé Sundayýchool took place on that evening,
therè being a goodly gather.ing of the childrer
and parents and friends of the mission. A greai
sipper was provided about six à'clcekto which
some 40 persons sat down j turkey, goose, duck,
chiclien, han and tongue çêote provided il
abundance. *At 7 o'clock the curtain was rolled
up and.disclosed to the view of the delighted
audiçnce a handome Christmas .tree represont.
ing Jàcob's ladder. This was literally loaded
down 4ith þresehts thoù htfully provided by
friendé t the iissioh. Xfter th. singing ci
one.of the Epiphany hymns, Santa Clans ml thé
person of Mr. W. C. Paver appeared upon thé
scene for the purpose of distributing the pres-
ente. He was greeted vith applanée. To Ame-
lia Taylor, for largest number of good marks
Por attendance and lessons, was given first prize,
a leathei writing. case; to Àda Taylor, second
prize, i handsome work box; to Maggie Arm.
strong, a writing desk; to Sarah Taylor, a la-
dies companion. To each of thé other children
and parents, présents were given iu boots,
stockings, mits, gloves, uuderclothi ng, &c., each
accordi ng to théir wants as the teachers thought
best. saga of confbctionery, apples, oranges
and toys were alseo distributed, Santa Claus ap.
pearing to have an inexhaustible suply cf ap-
pies, which he gave out with a free hand,

While the tree was being stripped there was
a pleasant break in th£ proceedings and Mr. J.
H. Wran,. the superintendent of the school,
was presented with a valuable pair of beaver,
gloves, as a alight token pf thé esteem in
which hé i held b! tachers and acholars. Mr.,
Wran was completely taken. by surprise but
made a suitable response. The distribution of
presents being completed the Rector of St.
George's, Rev. J. IL Talbot, addressed the chil-
dren in brief but highly appropriate wordt,
and after the singing of a bymn, and a verse
of God Save the Queen, the happy company
separated.

Among the visitors last evening were noticed
Judge Botsford and Mrs. Botaford, Mrs. Robert
Stevens and daughters, Mra. Talbot, Mrs.
Pavers, Mrs. McLoed, Mra. Wran and possibly
others. Mr. Wrau, the superintendent of the
school, who, withli is family, bas always taken
a great interest in thé mission, is te bé congra-

.tulated upon the success that bas attended bis
efforts. e is ably assisted bythe teachera, W.
H. Mils, Jos. G. Wran, Julian Mabey, and Misa
Lucy Wran, the latter also being the organist.
The sum of $172 was collected last year for thé
purposes of the mission and no doubt well ex-'
pended.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

MonTaEL.-St. John The Evangelist.-The
Choir Boy's annual Festival tock place on the
evening of the 27th ult., and proved most en-
joyable te aIl concerned.

St. Jude's.-On the evening of thé 26th ult.,
a Social and Concert.was beld in the Lecture
Hall, which was crowded. The Rector, the
Rev. J. H. Dixon, occupied the chair, and songs,
duetts, readings; récitations and instrumental
musie formed the ôrder of the eveniug. Ail of
which seemed to be thoroughly appreciated and
enjoyed by those present.

ST. IJAMafs--Tbe annual Sunday-school
Festival wais ed in th school-oom - on thé
oveningpof t'o z6th alit., when au @zcelpnt pro.

ffi

.~ ramme, coÙèlsting cf reddihyldÑetts, Epi-
haisny carols and. dialoguüés, ans rendered,

sid#s i‡fteshteuts! ní each scholar aise re-
ceiveda bag e? sQeets antan appie and oratge
at thé close of the éùtertainment,

SUNDAY-Sonoot ÂsooOfoo.---Statistcs of
thé Curcih of England Sunday-School in the
city of Montréal for 1886:

- Teaebers. Soholars. Total. doleot'a
I St. George's_'......... 40 560 600 287

Cathedral.. 40 410 450 400
Grace ... ......... 23 311,- 334 105
St. Luke's............ 26 275 300 15t
St. Jude's............ 22- 20 272 160
St. Stophen's ....... 16 177 19a 806
St. Martin's ...... 16' 230 246 95
Trinity......... 18 225 243 200
St. JamesTh Ap.. 11 160 171 ...
St. Matthias.....J 18 140 • 153
St. Thomas .... 1 120 132 130
St. Mary's.......t... 11 70 81 30
Mll-End.......... 4 49 53 .

Totals ..... 251 2,977 $.. $1,669
We trust that a perusal of the foregoing sta-

tisties may arouse dhurdh people to a much
greater interest in Sunday-school work. Cer.
tainly they are far fro'ni satisfactory, and leave
room for large improvement in every particu-
lar fet each congregation put forth renewed
effort to gather ib the children in the several
parishes into which thé. city ia divided, and
ihen obtained to kecp them by making the

Sunday-school attr etive in aIl its parts, and a
real handmaid to thé Church, in the loyalty and
thoroughness of the teaching imp rted. Loy-
alty to the Church xad ber system will be found
to be loyalty to ber Head, even Christ. And
ve would add let this loyalty be shown in the
music and music bûoks used : discard the Moody
Sankey and like collections and use only those
which are in harmony with 'the Church year
and system. A vcry excellent compilation has
very lately been put forth by J. B. Rue, jr.,
Philadelphia, and which la referred to n Our
advertiesgoolûmns. o'We have 'made trial of
many cf the tunes contained in it, and whilst
we find many which are old .and familiar, we
aise have met with many new, brigh L and at
tractive airs, of a much botter -and more
Churchly ton than those commonly used. There
are aise services for opening snd closing school.
We would advise Rectors and Superintendents
to send for a copy of this Hymnal and judge
for themselves. Another means of keeping the
children is te awaken interct in some definite
work, for example in Mission work: and to e-
cure their offérings l this behalf. We hope
that next year we may be able to record real
progress in thé Sunday-school work of the

hurch il this city.

MONnÂAL.-Messrs. Castle & Son, stained
glass artists, 40 Bleury st.Montreal, bave on
view a three-light memorial window for St.
Mary'a Cathedral, New Westminster, B.C, The
subjects are taken from the Life of the Blessed
Virgin, viz.: the " Annunciation," "Prsenta-
tion in the Temple,1" andI "Mary at the tombof
our Lord." This we understand is the first or-
der entrusted to a Canadian bouse for this far
distant diocese, and for correctness of- drawing
and artistic coloring and composition thé Win-
dow is tated by compétent judges te be equai
to the productions of the bet English houses.
It is fiattering to'Messrs. Castle & Son that they
have by studious effort-attained so high a stand-
ard.

LACOLLE.-The Deanery meeting for Iber-
ville could not bé held hère last week,as owing
to the bad roads and stormy weather Rural
Dean Renàud and some of the clergy could not
reach hère. It was a' great disappointment to.
aixumber as it would have been Lhe frst 4èeet-
ing Of thielind heiheie. •

on the 13th ult., thQ Sanday-school ohildren
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wore givoif a tréeegdeß hétèe'oPfahb"
làdies of thé Guild. Vansisting cf *sloigh drivhe'
about 3 p.m , and a te' ine'thé halliowned :by
Thocs. Wm. Yanvliet. The, day;-wasa Lovely
one, just'kindly -slipped in by danne iatnroe.be~
tween' a lot of stormy ones. , Thé ohildren re--fl
turued from their drive in -timo fora few gamees
before tea; but before that i ottant part oft
the programme. commened te Rctor co1
lected them al], big and little round the -har' j
monium to ing a hymn, which was donebyal
with a very good wilL Thon thoy gathered
round the tables spread with :an abundauce 6f
:tempting vianda and plenty of coffee and te".
After ail young and *Id had shown a' full
reciation of the good things The young fol km

had more games and merry laughter was tl i
principal sound hourd, though nothing boister-
Ous or unpleasant occurred to mar thepleasure
of the evening : indeed the good bèhavicur of
the oiildren was a marked feature-of thé ovene--
ing. Before- the close Mrs. Garrot' askod the
lûdies if they would continue the Guild thrôugh,
another year: all were. willing with theexcep-
tion of two or three; but it is to be hoped they-
will recall their good angel who had turned
away in sorrow, to be again influenced by it-to
do what they can for the 'Church andt God's
holy work.

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

Qazo.--St. Peter's.-The childreà cf St.
Peter's Sunday-school gathered in the achool
room, St. Valier street, on 11riday evening, the
21st ult., to hold their annual festival. The
tables wore spread with an abundant supply of
good things. The children of the school, nnù-..
bering over 100, together with Borne twenty. .ï
five friends, sat down at 5 o'cloék and evidently
enjoyed the good things set before them. A.fteé,
an excellento tea, the tables were cleared, when
their Rector, the Rev. M. M. Fothergill, in a"
few words congratulated the parish on theé.
prosperous position of théscho und espeiall?4
thanked the touchers for their punctual and àa..
siduous attention to their work of love Il in.-
structing the young members of thé congrega.
tion. The Rector alluded to the greatneed of
a more commodious room for general pariâh
meetings as woll as for the Sunday-school work
Thon followed an admirable programme con-
sisting of music and recitations rendei.ed in firt
class stylo by some of the children. One por-
tion of the programme, by way of intermission
consisted of calling the roll of thé sohool and as
each child answered to his or her name the 're-
ward came of an ora nge and a bag of sweets.
The proceedings were brought to a close about
nine o'clock with the singing of the national
anthem.

Cauncn SoomTY.-The annual meeting of the
Church Society of this diocese will be held in
the National School Hall on Wednesday, Feb.
2nd, for the roception of the annual repârtà
and aceounts and thé election of ofEeers for the
Central Board, Diocesan Board, Clergy Trust
Committee and for the transaction'of general
business in connection with the Society.

Trinity Church.-A very successful Concert
and social, given by the congregation of thia
Church, was held in the National School Hall
on Thrusday evening last. An excellent pro;
gramme had been prepared and all seemed
pleaed with the entertainment. On the fôl--
owing evening, the annual Sunday-school fes-

tival of this Church was held at the anme place.'

ST. MATTw's CLun.-At thé regular meet-
ing on Thùrsday evening, a very interesting
lecture on' "Ambulance work " wis delivered
by Dr. F. Montizambért.' Next Thursday even-.
iîig the -Ro. Dr. 'Allnatt "lecture oni "'Earth
worms, " and the following week Dr. Motí?
zambert 'will' oàtitiqv hïis cura e? leçoir,



nm La.n :oinop .. a accompanieu oy ni
Npain,the Rev. r. Roe, nd ythe Rev. J.

ebbage,3.D; Rural Dean of the District. The
~weather was' extremely cold, making it diffcult
' nyto get out, the farmor feeling a very
roger unwillingness to leave thoir iorses stand-

aIngithopen air on 'such a bitter day, the
ors-sheds being net .yet built: nevertheless a

tgoo4 ongregation was present, who evidently
tkgr~eat enjoyment into the service,

s.the new Church was fully described in the
GUA UDAN some months since, on the occasion
6f itd 'being opened for Divine service, it would

le unfairto ask.for space to go over the same
- oud again. ý It may suffice te say that the

'ohir«reflects reat, credit on the congrega-
tion. It la a duplicate of the Dudwell churches,
designed by theRev. T, S. Chapman, and cost.

ith its furniture, 82,000, of wlich $1,600. was
coý-èntribnted by the. peopleon the so;$0
being<granted by the Ohurch Society, and $300
Ycolleted outside, the mission; of the $1,600,
~about $600 was given by Mr. AndrewJohnston,
M.P.P., and his two brothers, who gave besides
$100 for a memorial window, and $100 for a
bell. The sons of the late Rev. R. G. Ward
:were also large contributors. It is right to add
that the other. members of the congregation
also co.ntributed with equaliberality according
to 'their moans. Indeed very seldom has a
Church 'been built te which the contributions of
all inebers of the congregation were 5o wil-
lingly; even eagerly offered. The congrega-
tion entered heartily into the consecration ser-
vice, the responding being particularly good.
The consecration sermon was preached by the
Rev. Dr. Roe, whose first years of minsterial.
life. were spent in this mission, and who now

the satisfaction of seeing one of his own di-
vinity students, the Rev. Rich'd Rewton, M.A,,
.working in the same field with marked accept-
ance and success. Of course there was a ce e-
bration of the Holy Encharist, the number of
commnnicante being large.

After service the Bishop and clergy were en-
tertained at dinner by Mrs. Ward, widow of the
late Rev. R. G. Ward, whose guest the Bishop
was. In the afternoon the Bishop and his
Chaplain proceeded with Mr. Hewton to hie
headquarters at Maple Grove for an evening
service there. Mr. Debbage being driven to
Adderly for an afternoon service at Mr. Hew-
ton's tbird Church. The large Churoh at Maple
Grove was crowded ; and after a very hearty
service, the Bishop and Dr. Roe addressed the
congregation upon the mission work of the
Church among the heathen; all the offertories
during the day being given to the Mission Fund
of theiDomestic and Foreign Missionary Society,
Se ended a day which will long be remembered
*as one te be very thankful for by all members
of the Church in this Mission.

UNIVERSITY OF BISHOP'S COLLEGE,
LENNOXVILLE.

The clas list recently issued is as follow:
Aggregte-3rd year, Class I, Sharpe; Class

I, Murray, R. Wright, E. A. Robertson,
Rev. J. B. Williams.

SFiist clai lspecial subjects (honor classice),
Sharpe (Divinity), R. W. Wright and Murray
(French); E. A. Roberston.
2nd' year-aggregatelass 1, P. Stone, G.

Sutherland; Class III, Carson,
Subjects taken: - Divinity, mathematics,

classics, French, Logic and literature.
1st year - aggregate - Glass II, Hibbard,Kng, Fothergill H. E. Wright; Class

'uþjets , aken as in second year, except
logie.

---- ~~ --------- :.a;-- - , -,. *, -. --- a-v ---lJ... n-- .vn -----.JaaU- -J -J. UIl.-Smith at Ch-st , l;bar Fthglltestant Commiittee of Publie Instruction.
aare prepar At the/meeting of January 21 the relations of

ig fcr admission in Septeiber nex1.. model scIfool, academies snd universities
The annual report given to tI~e :Deanery og were discussed. M. the .meeting of January

St. Francis states that during the,financi4l year, 22;ish o'Cole was"rpresentedin ddition
just closed the sum of '$308.52as contributed b-Rev. canon Nman, D.C.L.,Tioe Chancel-
to -church purposes, diocesan and. éxtradio- lor, and R. N, Hall, Esq., eof
cesan,; $218.35 of this havingpassed throughù the Law Faculty. The relations ofitheuniver-
the offertory. The congregaton:consistsonly sites to the professions was considered. fMr.
of professors, studonts and :boys. There have Ruggies ehuroh, Q.C., was in the chair,
been two baptisms in the Chapel; fourteen have
béenconflfired; fifty celebrations of theý.Holy ' DTOCESE 0 1NTARIO.
Communion were held in the. same annual . -
period with an average attendance.of seventeen. OrAwA.--- White 'ross. Brotherhood.-Not-
A branch ofthe C.E.T.S. has been afored. On. withstanding the frightful state of the streets
St. Andrew's 'Day a very powerf l mission ser- here ou Saturday evning, the 22nd of Janu-
!mon and instructive address on the missionairy
sirit' were given by the Rev. Dr. Wright,ofMoureright ofth WhitÏ Cros Brotherhood, heèld. in-trethe school room of Christ Chnrch. The R1ev. -The foilowing contributions have lately beOnl E. W. Ssnington," président, 'ocoupièd the
made to the proposed Bishop Williams' wing: E. A. d W.ng vith the ppro-
J. Burstall, Esq., $50; Col. Forsyth, $25; chair, and ope the me w t appro-
Stanley Smith Esq., $25; Dr. Hingston (Mont- priate era compiled by the parent Society
roal), $25; J. Porteous, Esq., $10; proceeds of in .glaud. A hyn was then sung sud after
three entertainmenits givenby the boys at Len- the reading of the minutes had been diepensedthro etetaiene gie yteby witli the 11ev. Prosidont rose te spea.' Ho
noxylle, Sherbrook and Quebec, $150. sid that the Brotherhood had dotermined uponAt least $1,000 more will be required. The holding meetings similar to the present oe
equipments desired for the school through the in the varions churches, to which members of
medium of the proposen wing are thought es- ail religious. denominations would be invited.
sential by educationalists. A roomn, in the The work of the White Cross Army was not
school has in the mean tim'e been flitted up as a carried on in public meetings; each member
ohemical laboratory of a temporary nature. was expected to do his duty by exerting his in-
What it really required is that ail the equi fluence upon hi friendi - a private manner.
mente of a great English Public School showd Athe pledges taken by the members were to
be provided here for Canadian boys. About elevate our nature to make us manly, and tethirty of the boys learn ehemistry sud physics; cause us to put away degrading vices. There
the number of boys who learn Greek is about was work even for the most timid such as the
the same. Drawng has ceased te be extra and repressi of impure language. This could be
is taken now by the whole school; most of tho done by the use of tracts, reproof, example.
boys have learnt 'singing also as part of the The organisation was a young one but ho
regular cuniculum. As regards., pecial reli- hoped te see it a strong one. There were ai-'
gions instrection a Greek Testamentreading read about fifty members at present enrolled.-
was given once a week by the Principal, at TheYVen. Archdeacon liauder was thon called
which there was a considerable voluntary at upon. He said that his knowledge of the
tendance. This ia over and above the regular Army and its work was derived only from'
Divinity lectures which are a part of the Col- books. He was interested in it welfare as be-
loge discipline. The Epistle te the Philippiaus ing an organisation devoted to a very worthy
was read. object. It was the duty of every man te keep

In the school the boys are divided into three the pledge used by the Army, a though he had
classes, one of which is a class of preparation not formally joined the force. The object of the
for Confirmation; those confiraed l May last Army was te combat the loose morality arising
continued as a juniorcommunicants class and from the mixing of and freedom of intercourse
studied the Communion Office and other por- between the sexes. The horrible published ao-
tiens- of the Prayer Book. The senior com- counts of immoraity-not confined by any
municants' claes has beon reading St. John's means te the lowest or most degraded clases-
Gospel, the junior, or 3rd clsls, studios the must give pain to every one. He hoped that
Epistle and Gospel for the day. the Society would spread and grow and exert

a powerful influence.
Yesterday (January 26th) being the Festival -The Rev. W. J. Mackleston acceded to the

of the Conversion of St. Paul was appropriately request of the Chairman te speak. He stated
observed. Celebration of Holy Communion at that ho had derived his knowledge from the
1.80 a.m., Dr. Boe being celebrant, the Princi- perusal of the excellent tracts written for the
pal acting as Deacon. Service well attended. Church of England purity society, copies of
Matins and Evensong both choral at 8.45 and which had been distributed by the present
5.30 respectively. Brotherhood. The evils arising from sexual

immorality are more serious in their effects
The Lent term has now fairly begun with than the mischiefs of drunkonness. Ho attri-

the ordinary swing of full work. We have 25 buted the origin of this vice te the conversa-
studente ; more than four-fifths are candidates tion of boys in the large schools of this country,
for holy orders; 21 are in the Arts Faculty; we in which boys of ail natures.were herded to-
have welcomed Mr. J. Arthur Shaw (B.A., gother. This Society will strengthen those
1884), and Mn. Boit (B.A., 1885), who had who do net wish their ears insulted byribald or
been absent from us for a time, -but who have blasphemous conversation. The subject of
now returned to complote the Divinity course. prostitution was unfortunately tabooed in po-
The Rev. Dr. Roe'a health has been quite g- lite society; a false prudery' which was to be
stored. deplored; inasmuch as this very secrecy was

In the school we have filled up three vacan- a danger, as being a protective cloak te the
coies; there are 66 iu the school, maklug 91 in evile, which was se wide spread.
the whole institution at Lennoxville. The Capt. McElhimney thanked the Reverend
Bishop's College 'Mdical School in Montreal' gentlemen for their encouraging remarks.
reports over 40 studenrts, sud the Law'FacuIty There vas a necessity for work lu this epecial
at Sherbrooke is doing good work. line of action. The world was, he as thank-

The Canoelleor (Dr. Ieoker) and thre Prin- fl to say, growing better as it ws growing
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oIdeiSt 4 en~ deafòrds tfor
topiromte its mora y.-

He onsidered that ie wO- cf, the Soiety
could be beut carrie& ou by mon ike . 9aem
salves, by iùfuenoimgthose-they came m o
tact with in their offices and wIlengaed

in the; pursuits of every-daylife. Hapronrqd
that the StAndrew's Churchfwhichaeya
a member,. would -open the doors of ifs sehâcl
room te tire Sociaty' ,

Mr. Mages, as a Methodit would relata his
experience. He was induced, te joins .tha
.Brotherhood from roèfecting-on the sacifices
which -took place ini the .Jewish Temple of old
time. A rieh man could affod to offer,fer tihe
use of th Temple a lamb w-ithout blamisir
while his poorer:neighbor could nly af'ord two
little pigeons.. thouglit tha he: himlf é1
mightba able te preent ris two pigeons as, his
offeiig te 'the trenaury cf tRis Brothierhqod.
He-;would ondeavor te teachir-Irs frrends and se-
quaintàces te keep constantly iu urind the
tort, " What shall it profit'-a man if he. shal
gain the whole world and losa his own soul P",
- Dr. R. J. Wicksteod 1 ssid that e -Lad modz

ostly refrained from:.speaking, as h onsidered
himself one of the hosta of the evening. But
his modesty had punished hlm somewhat, -for
he could not hope to add anything te the facts
that had beenadvanced by soma cf tahespeak
ers, nor could he hope te equal the eloquence
displayed by Otherr. Hie remarks would, there
fore, take the shape of a reoital of personal ex-
perience.

The speakers said that ever sinee he had
come te the years of discretion, ie had endeav-
ored te follow the 'advice of the old Attio phil-'

esphars, vis., 'ý Xuow tiryseif."'
hOes vig oron, oid thi nken and nioralists-.-

te whom we owe ao much--meant by this that
each man was te exaniine himself critically and
unflinchingly, and asertain -wbat were his
mental and physicdal power, -wbat could h.do
thorughly and well ? It night aise meau the
thought, in each person's case, know thyself as
a moral and responsible beig. What, I't éach
cf us say to himself, are my weaknesses, what
are My moral frailties, what ara my tempta-
tiens, what sin have I specially te flight against
-as a gocd soldier of the Cross.

Our matchlîss Catechism and Litany recog.
nised threa categories of sins, viz., those of the
Devil, the world and the flash. Al tempta-
tiens te sin arise from these unoly sources.
HE had hinself kept a strict watch over the
avenues of the heart, and had used every pre-
caution te guard against surprise front this
Trinity of evil. Re had Made it a practice
every birthday te take one stop upwards, how-
aver umall the lift, and on the lat anniversary
he had joined the White Cross Army, and had
now an additional "moral creeper," or " ores-
cent.eel-plate " to keep his feet fron falling
while walking in slppry path.

After prayer sud the benediction, the meet-
ing adjourned until Satuday, the 12th Fobra-

DIOCESB 0F TORONTO. M. oFnST AND onETE E.--DOat of
Rural .Dean Forster of Creemore, Diocse - of

Toaoro.--The ladies of Churoh Women's Toronto, formery Rector of Mt. Forest.-Real
Mission Aid, Toronto, would be much obliged grief filled the hoarts of all who knew this good
by donations of second-band altar cloths and man wben they heard of his most sudden death
.iinon, suitable for poor country parishis. Ad- ou Friday, .anuary the 14th. After great anx-
dresa, C. W. M. A., 1 Blm stroet, Toronto. . ietyand. lard work he had completed New St.

The report of the first quarterly meeting of Luke's Church, Creemore, and on Snnday the
the Women's Auxiliary te the Board of:Miesion 8th of December, had tie joy of seeing thisOf the TorontoDiodesewasheld on Wednesday, beauttfal Rouse of God formally opened by
January 26th, in St. James schoeâ house. Bishop Sweatman. The Church was crowdedAbout sixty ladies were present,.members of thre. times and the services-andAsermons werethe different parish brancbes tir. ; alec most impressive. During the octave the Rev.the threa secretaries. of the DioeeanBard. Reginl Radoiffe cf t. Forelt, had been
Mrs. Sweetman, as Hon. President,preided medl. tooce..andpeach, snd it was while
and opened .the meeting , with prayer.. Tie go to- tihe Station. te meet-ts gentleman,
S.cretary thon read a paper, explaimng .the that r., Forster was se suddenly called away.ningm and purposetfhe Soietyr, andtin Therensemed, no outward intimation that hishow;tffhe workof organ ation hadÏ proced. se , he:amed in the best ofedad lt ermie oesta. Oathe Sanday followiii
Secretary t e ChurcWon sid 1r.etebk thre 'services at Creemore,

whrichŠS ety new worke ln conneotien with
the W.A rportedthat twenty-five botes cf
lothing, etWo hndj bëen sent outfrom :the,oe n-

trai E.rooms, vslnd at over 1700. Also that- ta
ports had boenreceived cf boxes set out frnom
the branches inAlLSaints, St: Mark's, Parkdale,
St. Georgels and S&JaïÉus', -but in consequence
of theoôcntents:nthaving been valued in some
instances, it was impôssible for lier to give a
-proper, valuation of them, butit swas, supposed
that it would amount te 'st lest $300 more,
Sakingau total of-over-$1,000 since Se ptmber
lat. . These boxes 2were sent some te Torento
Diocese, some te the Northwest, but most tà
Àlgoms Diocese. The-e secretaries of several
branches then repi-ted meetings held and
work doue and; in prpgrens. The Treasurer of
Dioseca Board: ne it money reeeived fron
the:At;Home, baeinxOctober lait, sud money
expended. for current expenses, leaving a bal-
ance in hand 'of about $40. An -interesting
paper on: missionary. work was read by the

reiderit,. Ms. Renand. The Rev. Mr. Bryck,
Indian Missionary, from Peace River, told of
the suffarings of the Indians in that part of the
country, snd of the exhorbitant prices charged
thom for provisions, etc bag of fleur costxng
820, and a pound of tee $1, and other thinge in
proportion. He pointed -eut how much they
would b. benofited by gifle of clothing, etc.,
and also b>'thè establishment of schools for the
children. A collection for the expenses of the
W. A. was: thon taken up, and the meeting
closed with a hymn.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA'

IIAnET or WILLn'TrN.-The recont meet-
in cf ire Rural Decaual Chapter of the Dean-
ery of Wellington, presided over by the Rev.
Rural anS pencer, was holilat Arthur. These
gatherings o tahe clergy always interesting
-have of lite years been made nieh more se by
.the délivery of bright pointed practical ad-
dresses bytie clergyon thé brming subjeots
of the day, at the evening services, which al-
ways conclude the Chapter .'meetings. The
speakers and subjects on this occasion were :-
Rey. Rural Dean Spencer, "Duties of Charch-
wardens and Sidesmen"; Rev. W. R. Blach-
ford, "Family Prayer "; Re. R. T. W. Webb,
"Confirmation," and.Rev. A. J. Bolt, M.A.,
«Unity '"; Rev. R. S. Radcliffe, '<Unity "; Rev.
Alfred Bonny, "Unity." These addresses were
listened to with great interest by good congre-
gations. The smnging has beau greatly im-
proved in Grace Church by the erection of stalle
and removal of the choir out of the nave into
the ehancel of the Church. A tan days Mission
just concluded at Alma, which is now attached
te this parish, conducted. by the Rev. 0. B. S.
Radélife and Rev, P. T. Mignot, ras created an
interest in Chnroh work. The congregation iu-
fend building anew Churcih this summer, if at-
ail psible ; about $800 ras already beau sub-
sorib . Laus Deo

and preached to a large- and dorrofn*r i-o
aregatioâ from the words le I have a!isàéa I
om God unto thee' tie Holy Coniin inon

was received by a large: number, prent.
On Monday' thre 17tb, the Funeral teok pace,

the Clergy reut sud aisting wore;': tie
.Rev..D.X.irkby A. B Chafe, C.-E.Sills;'
R.S. Radéliffe, D. Cooper, Thom. sBàll and
John Langtry, the latter as the deceased Prieste
most intimate friend, was celebrant at- the
Holy Communion, and gave a short,: practical,
sud most earnest address, rendeied more im-
pressive by sach powerfa emetion, thät he
could hardly procoed at times. The bod If
tihe deceased was ha'oited in urlice and white
stole, the stole being the last tri ute of afection
from the Rev'd R. S. Radoliffe and:Ruzal Dean
Forsters former Congregation of lit. Forest and
North Arthur.

Upon the coffin plate ws engrave 4 : ".The
Rev. W. R. Porster, B.D., Priest, obit., January
14th, 1888, aged 58 years. Rqtdeacat in pace.
On the coffin lid was a plain silver oroes, be-
sides many exquisite foral ones sent by mny
kind friends, one of which was laid on his broast.
Mr. Forster, in the earlier part of his -lifa as
a naval officer. Later ho caràe te Canadspoe-
sessed of good means and began fri•ming,. bit
like many others lest muoh in this Way, as
gentlemen farming won't do in Canada. "Clav-
erleigh," his very pretty home at the time of
hie death, is situate in the middle of his estate
of 400 acres, but it le feared. it is too much
cumbered te protide much, if any, support
the widow and children.

The reverend deceased was ordained Deacon
by Bishop Strachan, on Al Sainte' day, 1866
and Priest by Bishop Bethune in Marci 186.
Ho was flrst Appoiutad te Mount, Forest, *h.t.
he ministered most suecessfully and with gràt
acceptance for. threa years, and where hii met.
or to-day is oerished with dee afeptionHa
i.értovedin 1870't (rbniorein u(Stanúi .
sien, where he bas laboured for the put seven-
teen years earnestly and loving . Dr ing
that pastorate he has built three good chû ones
and where he as made the members cf his-
congregations strong in their love for Ohi'ist
and His Church.

On the death of Dr. Lett, and at the expreàs
desire ofthe Clergy of the Deanery, Mr. Forster
was made the Rural Dean, an offlce he flled
ably and with the utmost satisfaction t| aill
concerned te the last, although this office addôd-
a 0od deal te his work.

eloses Wil net only be felt by hiis.oa
family sud flock, but by the Deanery sud Dic-
case, for, as Mr. Langtry truly said in bis ad-
dress; "no gentler, truer, henester, godlier
man lives among the cleigy of the Diocese te.
day than he whose desth, with exceedingil
suddenneoss we so sadly deplore."

Wihen we consider bis man and beautiffl
traita none more conspicuous tha» iris qu'ét a nd
yet real humility which made him doch when
offered the importanp rectories cf, lingwood
and Barri. Cànnot we Bay with no uncertain
hope regarding this boly min of God 'eteral
rest grant, oh, Lord! auto hlm, and may liglit
perpetuui shneupon him."

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.

Â n m Wmn To SenGuuDUuwANG.

It is pleasant te take a long journey iuwin-
ter over the ice when the weather is favomnble
and the ice good, and everything elsejust as Y
ones desires, but on the other bond, it is'xeed .
ingly disagreeable not te say dangerous, w-han
the cold is severe and a snow storm comes on
and the: road is lost; the ill-fated.traveller
wanders lie knows not whore, seekingi ruain
for the road that he has lost, till ha poriresr
perhap fi-om. exposure and cold. Something Alike this has happened more than once not -far,!
distantfrom this place.

But, of. the trip about, which iteo
iach sad event occurred, happily the weáth r
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"hiedafl beenN' éryÔol'du; twaac~on.
~dèièbly' nilde~'.~t. earingthat th e al

Zcrii!s ere goin~ to cross, wo made a;n Neff•t
So jor them,.anddaflight found.us some miles
wou brne( paï.ty onsisted of th 

Siîonary antid' his 'pony dinah). There was
S4iuantity of anowfoni the ice that

leai d ur movneirits, as it was drawing to
-. üéd's eien when we reached'the Hudson Bay
0"ay ýPst at Lacloche, the first stage of
~Ou O1rney.

er rted compdùny with thie Mail car-
i riéhir g tp.atay and hold service at the
-The' ext day we were again on our way

now with a snowstorm. We crossed
#les and portages, and at noon came to

Ind i llge on the banks of the river.
erew held service again. A goodly con-
Sgation of India a assembling to hear the
rd f od in .ne of the Indian ho-ses;

hib byth e way was very clean and respect-
b We stayed thàt night at a friend's bose

i the7 river; whe-e' we again held service;
somße neigbors and others coming in'to join
in te worship anid. heàr God's word.

The next day we continued our way aind
arriided at Subgeeduhwang in the afternoon.

----------

ie ~tree. Misa ~io bas. proved 2herself a
faithfa frlend to this Mission

*Thé ]ishop visited this Mission on. anuary
11th inst fe as met at Utferson by the in-
çumbent and drove thence to Ullswater, where
a good congregation awaited himiconsidering
the stormy evening. Tbé train-wa three houra
late on which hie Lordbhip arrived at Utterson,
cauaing hini a weàry delay. : The people waited
patiently for him withodt, a murmur. Five
candidates for Confirmation were presented for
the Apostolie rite. The Bishop gave a-splendid
address. Having staid all night under the hos-
pitable roof. of , Mr. Henrv Creaser; uext day,
the 12th, heproceeded to Rosseau, where he
held service in the evening and confirmed two
candidates. The congregation ý was -very good
considering thQ state of the weather. The ser-
mon was highly spiritùal The Rev H. Gavil-
ler came up to Rosseau that evening to meet
the Bishop, and took part at Evensong. Pro-
ceeding next day witb the Bishop and incum-
bout to Sequin Falls next morning to enter
upon the Rev. A. y. Young's Mission.

CORRESPONDENCE.,
âig +en henAv placen where i6hte-eriungçeuunwaug magna Me!t. place wuwr t ±U name ofcorrespondenmtistln alcaseabe enolosed W S biry bf g l yon ,fMiime

out, .. e., the'North of t Re River. Here with letter, but willnot be publisbed unless destred. Th cal work was Schubets Song of Miriam":
a family of In'diàns consisting of father, Editor wll not hold lilmself responsible, however,forany " Strike your timbrels, Hebrew maidens."
r, and I think five childien. The mother opinions expressed by Correspondents.] This is well wortby of the attention of Canadian

tlies children ia a wenderful woman, a choral societies and choirs. The music is de-
ewoman, a ardTo the Editor of T OnuRan GuARDAN: scriptive of the -passage of the Host of Israel

on anbestofällshsaChristianwomin. NEcw Yom, Jan. 20th, 1881. from Egypt, and the drowning of Pharoah and.
In addition to her household duties, bse goes Sin,-I know that Canadian readers are kept his army in the Rcd Sea
dut ttap and to hut, and it is in this de- well supplied with news concerning the drama- "Voices about. Still pressing onward,

tpartmen a she excels, often bringing home t an We will pursue and overtake."
valùàble furs, which she sella to help provide . . But hark i what sighinge, Wailings, Mournings
for ber family. She showed me a fine eight great deal is said in regard to the glorious Hark 1 the Storm 1l
'day clöck which ashe had jnst bougbt With the Church music which may be .had on all sides and then
proceedsother lunt. Lalt' winter when we for the seeking, " witho.ut money ant without
afled. she told us.thather husband had left ber price." In Trinity parish alone are. five sur- gyp a og
Ste ~k work, and she had very little for her pliced choirs, viz.: in Trinity .Church itsef, As lead sinka be down beneath the unghty iood

children to eat. She went out to her.traps and and in the chapels of St. John, Trinity, St. Au Earth bas swallowed al I
Xbk~b i3^ga t WÔ' flño -gosherslti skins of gustine andi St. hrysostom, and one je sure of A work of Spohr is next in order, and follôw-

Shich fetched "sixteon dollars. It wa: Provi- always hearing good music at any of these. To ing that Mendelssohn's, " Hear my prayer,"
dece she said. On the day of our viait, they give at ens time a general account of the music and "Oh for the Wing's of a Dove"

ere ail at home with the exception of the presented by all of these choirs would occupy It will be noted that the stand ard of St. Chrys-
eldest son, and aIl assombled in the beat room too much of your valuable space, and,.there- ostom's music je bigh-nothing florid or un-
for. wórahip. The second chapter of St. Matthew fore, it may be as well to speak only of one or worthy is presented, and at each offertory, in
was , read, and a few words of exhortation two now, and reserve the rest for a future time. morning and evening, a section is given from

.followed. on the manifestation of Christ to the With so wide a foil to choose from it is diffi- some good oratorio or other work, or lse a
Gentiles. They were reminded that now as cuit for a stranger to know where to go to find good anthem.
far as to Ojibiway Idian, the ligbt of Christ a Church home, and so ho makes a grand tour The muic in the Communion office is always
had shown, and they were to walk by that among tham. I first went to a beautiful Church ne and sung with true devotional feeling, andi
light'till they roached the rest above. on Fifth avenue, where the windows were mag- the services lately giren are the St. Cecelia

While we were holding service, a-young nificent, and the chancel decorations wonderful, Mass by Gounod, Mozart's Requiem, Schubert's
Indian came in who we found on enquiry had and possessing a fine organ and choir. But it -Mass in C, Beethoven's Mass in C, and among
nover been baptized. He expressed a desire has an ultra fashionable congregation, and t sssii c thos o in , and
to become a Christian, so after carefully in- strangers must stand at the threshold until the to J P dre in E Flat
*trúoting him on the fundamental truths of pewholders are seated aid the prayers are 'The rusic on ChristmasdaywasBeethoven's
JoChristiaity, and he professing bis faith in the nearly over. Tired of standing, at last I ven- Mass in C, and the offertory from the "Crea-
4-xrtioles of the creed, we baptized bim by the tured to seat myself in a back pow, but the tion," the numbers being the choruses "For
ý--name of John. The father and mother of the usher who was umindful of me previousiy, unto us a child is Bor," ant "Glory be to God"

young man were present at the service, and speedily pounced upon me, and I had to stand
finding afterwards that these were pagans too, up agai. I had a similar experience at other herd'suebiing &c.,tbes g almore fault-
.e endeavored to impress upon them the ne- churche, but finely entered a quiet looking herd'a abiding," &., being sang almoye t faut-
cessity of giving themelves to God in Baptism, building of rougb gray atone on the corner o asiy by a solo boy who je net yst eleven yars
We found them next morning in the bush Seventh avenue and 39th atreet, with a most oth.
where they had just erected a wigwam for home like and comfortable interior, and found , On th e onin et the Epiphany a pe ial
themselveè. The old man listned to the words myself invited to ait anywhere I chose, as the service was ode l
of God's minister, but said that bis father had seats were free. Those at home lu Canada who refan et a s," a nd immei-y
enjoined him nover to becom~e a Christian. We oppose free seats will never fully understand ately following came five anthems by GosE-

remindedi him that hie father not being a what a blessing they are until they enjoy atsim- Aes fozarwi (2),m&c.,vandem T by
-.Cbristian hitself, ceould not know the blessed- ilar experience to this. It was thus that I could Armes ot s, Handal. That 'by
ness of God's service. -We loft him not with. not but think of Tennyson's " Lotos Eatersi Armes, i Thy Doctrine shah fallikotherain,"
out hope that God would open his heart to re- who coming to the land "l where it was alwaye is lo in its movement, wfth exquisite har-ony

~ ceie th trnb. *. . aternon,"sait: *.anti centains a beantiful movement, for aQurevethe truth . afternoon," said: a
tette..

Shynandah, Jan. 188'. "Oh rest ye, brother mariners, we will not St. John's Church, Varick -street, bas also a
Wander more." fine chir, -which lately presented the" Elijah''

Rosè&u.-The Sunday-scbool children wre Here the choir, whioh is surpliced, numbers at an evening service. The part of Obadiah
-entetiined at the parsonage, where 46 sat about fifty voices, and the parts are finely bal- was saig by a Canadian tenor, Mr. Mockridge,
down to tea. They were -then introduced to anced. That the training is most excellent is and whose singing was'decidedly the finest on
-Mt'hnras-treeto thedelight of all present. sBhown by the sweet, unclouded tone, acknow- this Occasion.' lI the Aria, "If with ail your

banks aro'due tlthe St. George's Society, To- ledged to be unsurpassed by any of Triity's Hearts," bis delicate phrasing proved hiit to be
nto, and MisasFannie Dixon, Guelph, for the choirs. Great attbntion is given to careful aueatist." This choir wl soon give The

- '4pon the tree. As also to Mr. Aithur shadiig with consequént delightful efreèt,ant ratioh
tfu -ti - - ' '' .4 -

lofe, atd dn drstad th nie iusic bey Nng.
There is also a junior choir of twénty voices
whose nembers ding a the minor services.

One wonders at the eas with whieh these
New York choirs sing the gréat oratõrios, &c.
At home; except in the greater cities'such as
Montreál or Torónto, it is â; laborious task to
produce such works as the "Elijah,"' or " Mes-
siah." "Singera are alarmed at the difficulties
presented in them, and even when ereditably
performed audiences are not very appreciative.

One resident bere is insensibly educated to
love elassical music, through heáring it con-
stantly. and- I bave fouind that in St. Chrysos-
tom's choir even the smallest chorister bas a
a fine discerning taste as to the status of a com-
poser, and the excellence of his compositions.
A apecial musical service is given on the even-
ing of the third Sunday in each mionthb and
there is scarcely standing roorm on these occa-
sions. In November the special music given
was the Advent Hymn by Sebumann: " In
Lowly guise Thy King appeareth," and that for
December was Mozart'a famous Requiem Mass.
This choir was the frat to produe.this work in
New York some three or four years ago, and it
is always revived in Advent season.

Loast Snuda evenin~< JaTnar1 16thi theA sy
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Is- 4 iffleiu to lov eso rdles s nteresthahen king; and the -Pilistines of old, to the
ing theme s lrik ui 'lut I 'mb utn god of human forces.
furtherrespass on youi valuablspacee pennit 'More faith and more work ià what we want,
me'to quote in closinig Zeblo's lis:and less talk about "smart'men," ad trying

"Lord by every nifnstrel tongue, te rival the opera and the concert in our Church
Be Thy praie. so truly sung,t music.

That thine Angels' harps May ne'er It is Utterly UNoHUBom, and to be deplored,
Fail to find fit echoing here: that. priests cau be - found who will even send ,

We the wile, of meaner birth, theirphotographs teo vestries, and copies of their
Who in that divinest spell sermons, and come up in' throng t be examined
Dare net hope te join on eath, like school-boys for the place. I would saw wood,
Give us grace te listen well. or taire up some secular business firet. If the

Yours, &o., WÂNnBER. uChrch does net want a priest, or will net
support him, thon lot him take up secular

.EINISTERIAL CANDIDTING. work and minister as he bas a chance, firet of-
... fering himself te the Bishops to work where

Sm,-I clip the follewing from Church Press they may send him or need.
as suitable tous in canada as to 'our Church in In conculsion, I would just remark that St.

Paul himself could net get a call in these daysthe neighboring Republie 'te some churches that are called after.him be-:What can we think when mîniaters will s0 cause "hie presence was weak and his speech
degrade themselves as ta foeck to a vacant place contemptible."
and put themselves on exhibition that rich m H. W. SPALDING.
Crosus, old Mrs. Grundy, Miss Flora.McPhm- Janesville, Wis. Nov. 24, 1È86say, may-compare them and jdecide on their . î. •
'fine points,' just as they do iutheborsemarkets
just as they do. in 'hiring' singers, and actera R,-n a late issue of the CauNU GUARDIAN
and clowns;?! I noticsd a few brief remarks in regard to a

What eti' avestry odr «rigrcéýation tel about lecture given by the Very Rev. the Dean of
the priesthood or pastorate of a man by hearing Montreal, wherein h. referred te the want of
him "spout words V' 'Can they tell whether he express legislation in the Church in Canada as
is sound in the faith; boly in life and heurt; a to the discipline Of the laity and the astonish-
lover of little children and gcod men; a faithful ment he flt that the laity wero content to
sud diligent worker; "constant in season and leave the matter in its present position. IL
out of eason" in saving souls? Not a bit of it. does seen strange that throughoui; the many
All they cau tell is whethor he bas a "cnom- years of our existence as au independent
manding presence " and they " like his style." branch ef the Church that there sho uld be suh

It would be a great deal botter if candidates an apparent indifference to the moral standing
were tested as te their reverence in the celebra- of its members te become a reproach to the
tion of the Holy' Communion, and put pu "pro- whole, body and its legislators in particular for
bation" for a few weeke to see what kiud of net providing a check to the progress of vice
shepherds they wei-e lu caring for the aheep as it crops up in our midet by meanus with
and Jambe. But even thon it would bo bad which it je empowered and commanded to
enough, and degrading to the iniuister and use. We have but te rend the precepts of
vestry that would, go into any such arrange- Christ and His Apostles te Seeo that it is the
ment. duty of a Church te purge out and put away

A grest and importantlesson for vestries and from itself that "'wicked person" who persiste
congregations may be found -in 1 Sa. xvi, , In bia evil ways, Dot only for the preservation
7. Samuel ws unanimously pleased with:the Of its own purity and the avoidance of Scandal
firet "candidate" Eliab, and said, "Surely the. but for the benefit of offenders themselves so os
Lord's annointed is before him" te be told; te impress upon them the responsibility of
"look not on his countenance or the height of their sins and -thereby endeaver to cause au
hie stature, because I have refuaed hlim, for the ameudment of life.
Lord seeth not as man seeth, for man lookoth The Rubrice of the Prayer Book before the
on the outward appearance, but the Lord looketh Communion Office point out a mode in accord.
on the heart." it was thon found, after soven snce with ancient usage in dealing with the
more "candidates" bad tried for the place, that "open aud noterions evil liver" by whon the
the one wiom the Lord had chosen was was an congregafion is offended, but no express power
humble individual who was then tending his of excomunication le given except through
ftock, nnmindfual of the houor and dignity.await- some ecclesiastical court. where charges could
ing him. be heard and sentence pronounced. Snch a

'Now, Mr. Editor, how much more Catholic, côurt ou'ght to beinstituted composed of clergy-
dignified, and churchly it would be if, when a mon and laymen, or clergymen atone with ils
parih is vacant, the vestry should officially lu- presiding Bishop whose office is to rnle the
forn the Bishop thereof and ask him if he Church as well as to teach. .Although a Canon
knows of any faithful pastor and devout priest on discipline coming from the Provincial
Who eau be obtained ; then appoint a committet Synod might be more acceptable, yet if a Di>-
to risit his parish and enquire about him and hear cesan Syùed can make laws for the govern-
him preach and instruct Ais &nday-school. If ment of ite clergy there is no resson wby it
the signe of faithful, earnest work, and fair suc- may not aiso make laws for the discipline of its
ceas are present, then cal him, sud let the laity; and in the absence cf any action having
Holy Spirit in the plenitude of Bis power Seo been taken by the higher body it should no
to the results. longer delay in doing its own part. Surely,What la all .his talk about getting a "emart we caunot say that it is only the clergy who ro-
man," a drawing preacher," but Goliath's old quire discipline, nor should they be made the
cry, "Give nie a man Q I)" The saine little scape-goat for the congregation? We have Sad
David whom the Lord had chosen slow him with instances, tee many, of grosA immorality, and
tho smboth Stone in spite of his height, hie excommunicable offences among the I\ity
sounding-shiold, apd spear like. a weaver's wheos lives-have disgraced the congregations
team." So mot. it everbe, so will it ever be towhich they belongd, and whose presence at

Andwhatdo congregationsandvestries really Ioly Communion bas been. a deterrent•to
do when they lay.suchl stress on the ma.n and others who would partake of it, but from con.
ou tho singer as powere l tiih work of building scientieus motives feit as though they could net
up A pariéh and "filling the pes " 'ut substi-' with those whose company -they were forbidden
tute thoe for the Holy Ghost, the soie agent of to keep or eat with." Characters like those as
conversin anld growth ?. we find enumerated in St, Paal's ôth chapter te

Theê y no" u ~n inft, but theyjpt do pao- the i Corinthians are alowèd to-continue as,
tie&lyi nqisd daq ny 3 .gno lu 1h. örk' cominnicants and are not ropelled, sd finlly,

p apy W a buri-ed wif; fute same honor sd

Apsley, .anuary 21, 1897.

REMEMB.ER.

Â CHaSTIAN LIF cannot be Ílvedoi t fM
Lot every one seek to be constantly engagod
in some active exorcise of hie faith in behalf
of others. There ie work .enough te be done,
-And opportunities enough-in this world of
ignorance, of snffering, sorrow, sin and dying.
It may be found ready at band if one will .bût
look about a little, desiring t find it. Some-
times one may himself noed the discipline of
being roquired to look for it. And be sure tkiat
if nothiug seeme placed before, you to do for
Christ, it is an ovidónce that for your own
spiritual welfare you need te set out to look
for it. Not to bave at band, and not te be
able to see any Christian work t be doing is
a sure evidence of a blinded spiritual vision-
that your discipleship l waning iu faithful.
nees, and needs the re-invigoration of fresh
willing and doing. Seek out, take up and be'
doing some Christian work, never allow.your
self to be without it-some work, some charge
taken up distinctly as work for Christ. Giyo
it a distinct share in your thoughts, attention
and interest, and a portion of your time.
Nover allow yourseolf to be teo busy for that.

Remember that ministering te those in need,
distress or danger of any sort, trying to re-
lieve or rescue them, is work for Christ; is-
doing Christian work on Earth, whether it be
the needs, pains and periis of the body, or node
pains and perils of the soul which threaten to
rob ignorant, sneoring men of the heritag eof
Eternal Life. The Mon of God came to seek
and to save the-suifering and lost; our Chiist. z1
Ian work now, as Hie disciples, I te entprwith Him upon this mission Of meosud sI-
vation. It may ho doue ln the lrneaof'go
called charitab e work, or in missionry work.
Both should be engaged in. The present ad@
coming sesons inthe Obristisniyear suggest
these thought.-Pacif Clwréhn.

F-Jor Çon emoraryCÖhurcl C fno»seep 14,

the saine hope, as the most eiamplary ILeWi-
ian. Asad position it ts for ê 'lorgy4Wti to
he placed in, who, from hie own 6onviotôn,
feels that he is but performing a solem mook-
ery before God and men over the body et one
whose unrepented life has been a contradioti -on
to his profession as a Christian when 1e, com- -
mite it to the ground, in "sure and certain hope"
of its rossurreotion to eternal life. But, hpw-
ever the Synode may fail in making a provi-
sion which the Church demande for the conser-
vation of its own integrity and the relief of the
olergy in the discipline of its bad members, litf
us trust that thera will always be found minis-
ters true to their éaored obligations, who, with-
out foar or favor, are dotermined ta do all the
can to keep themselves as far as lies in thoir
power free from the blood of evil-doors, whose
sins cry out against ail, and every momber,
who, from a dieregard of obligations and re-
sponsibilities te th. Church do net take steps
either directly or indirectly to denounce, but'>
suffer themr -t continue on in their evil course
unrestrained by any ecclesiastical action which
might be the meanus of saving thm from de.
struction and the Church frei scandai.

r Yom truly, W .
January 21, 1887.

Sma,-Will you kindly allow me te Ackhow-
ledge with many thanks the roceipt of a geod
sized box of articles most suitable for Christmas
trees, etc., for my mission. It is indeed very
acceptable and very appropriate, contaiing
judiciously aseorted prires for Sundny-school
cbildren, aKicles of clothing, sud books and
papers; and our thanks are due, and are heart.
ily tendered to the ladies of the C.W.KÂ., To.
ronto, with their courteous and obligiug seore-
tary-troasurer, irs. T. W. O'Riel [y.

P. R&aNG.



heas C It lit t 'ntic
tha connection, with te 'w mnig back ôf
l" t parclîes; he:iffsrentthe sinfnl who have

-warderr awàDfrâinSod.' Coileéto sud Brticl
D* DSON, D.01.,fMSCTa> teaclhthat mlan cannotof himself-turn te Qed

aesooMra rros: - ,'he nees tht 4Spit ef Godc to tum -and stay
SW. E, M.A.,ector andRura Dean, d turnéd. But w om does ha tum, to ? Not te

;EV.D NS. W. PEN'TREATAM an angr G , but to a Father,and aFather
nntpeg, Mntoba --anlke mome earthly fathers-who is on th

sinner'se8ide, who is waiting to see the frst
"em.!io, m.o 504. onaoeàt,'oU3 r homeward turnlng te receive hiniivith gladûesa

or iots. Çsor nutess annucemen sud rejoi. He is coming not to a strange,
s a, new place, e lacoming home; and havg faith

h heScomes by prayer; and he comes a
ot e ment& taking. hi old stand on hisrecptien 'into

God's:family,.and draws near to Qd,pleading
SUISCRIBERS <N ARREAR8 are respectfully Chrst's death. for the remission of in inprayer,'

anud a Cbisa bas appeinted iuthe Sacramet.of'requesteto'tremit atytheoir earliest cone( hLk npr n oGdrcie himthe Iîod's. Snpr8us e receiva hm
nien'ee. The LiL givee the date of ex as~he believes m is Son sud gives him tht
piration. pledge of bis forgivenos.

2. The Bàeraments-I think I need not much
O.4BBCDA4R FOR PBBVARUÂ under thli héad. The frequény ef the admin-

istration, the teaching of the èateàhism ought
FE. 2nd-Prifcation6f7.M. to make the Sacramenta 'familiar' to our

r " 6tha-Septuagesima.. * thoughts,'
1l3t--Sexagesima I weuld merely remark- [1] that it would be
20th-Q gesima. (Notice of As well if greater attention were paid to the plce

* Wedsday and of St. Matthias. and importance off Sacraments-in tht Christian

23rd-Asa WEDEsDY. (p. pes. X., 6, system., se explaining the large place given
them lu tht Prayer Book. let me mention

32 38 ion 102130, Serve . - nthis: Thereis a prevalent belittling of the Sa-
"mhS ation Service' craments, especially of Baptism m if they had
24th- an. Cre , A.h&ot.,uAtha been institutéd by man. It might be well te re-
2anreds Lnmember that they were commanded 'by Christ

27th 1st SundaE i Lent, (astice Of imself. Thon remembering that Christianity
.ber .Daysla a system of spiritualities, it enhanea the im-

portance of the Sacraments that they have to
ImoQRTAO.È O.F' PRAYR.BOOK I- do with the body, that they are in one aspect

SBTRUCTIONIN BUNDAT Y-OHOOL. materil, sd se just in the degree that we ex-
alt the spirituality of the Christian system, so

P ear read at theun &hool Conference, muet we assignto and thisis justwhatthePray-Dioc"e cf h. d 1886, Conférene r Book does-a higher placé to the Sacramento.
Diocese of Huron, -Oct. 1886, by. William [2] .est the Sacraments teach us that eym-

BD, Rector -of Bt;, Paur' boism has itsplace in Christianr'teaching, thatiOtch, Clinton-(ontinedthe inner man i reaohed by what affecta the
- BY. cto-(fgontnt. bWSla tpael <Jrsin teang'a

outward man; that the soul is reached through
While on this peint, let më speak of anoth' the body. A little thought.and study will show,
sing:Bomewhat missed, but which instruction I think, -that this is au explanation of that

Biwhich is somewhat confusing to some pople.in the rayer Book rve als-What it teaches The variety of position spoken of in the rayer
in its offdies in'the prayers about the Christian Book, the insisting upon certain posture, ad
life. It teaches us thaiàt ias its begnning. We the freqnent breaks or changes in. the services.

that tht penn baptised anlead the resg But agauin, there being but two Sacraments
.ofis life acording te this begiuning.' The teaches what we also find in the Prayer Book

bdgiinlfe tai tod lt hie er, egesug . in its calm, sober reserve, that symbolism as
;,ginning is that God is his Father, Jesousý itslit .
Christ hie Redeerner, the Holy Ghoist his Sanoti- 3. The Ministry-This la solr a subject
fie,. If faithful he stands' upoi these facts and' that one hardly knows how to begin, so as to
iattem so grows in grace and in the speak briefly. First I think the Prayer Book
kne- lge f our o ne t faith, Whc no ino8 e hat ften' express a-n otio-

-Pviour, onase 4nrw.nnla aiio ýt
âdi grace, upon grace, aud by tht Splrite w is aoon belitvss-that <Jhurch govern-
,dgre upn r and',indw i byis frthe mu it's ment is a non-essential. Why have Christian
powr sud indwellhvg brings forth much fruit. men fer centuries divided the Body of 'Christ

To au sisng all this to be real in any'ole's for a non-essential, for a mere notion of no con-
there is something else along with this sequence'?

t4angit in the Prayer Boek, which it is well The Prayer Book is honest and brings yon

should be caréfully brought befre the minds of Up with a round tumu, by saying in the proface
dilien sud othens, viz., that.for eveîy eue te lier Ordinal that Ohuneli Geôverimiegi. û an
hildrlenee an ohen, at fornin eve reone important essential. Secondly, I have long

thera.is ,be not only a deepening of the reli- been of the opinion that the one thing which
gilous life, but a conscious coming to God through appeared to press hardly on other Christians,
Ol6ist. A lawful'study of the Prayer Bouk will vij., that thie Church holds that to minister in
ehdôwyon that the same people who pray on her a man muet have Episcopal ordination

rChitmas Day 'Grant that we, being regener- was in eus sense the Church's protest against,
agted ~ad nde ihy Children by ado tien ad tat which thoiusands of Christians are coming
-grace, ma daily be renewed by T hy Holy tosee is wreng-»iwsion, schism in the Body
pirit," aiso pray ail through Lent that Gd of Christ. Surely, bis Church, etàndingente
o:';wnld <créatt 'and make iu them clean and Scriptures.of Trutl, could do nothing tlse if she

doqtrite h'á5, that they, lamenting and con- was toe lé'oyal te the Word of God ud loyal
fèseing'theli s, may obtain perfect romisasion to.her Bisen and eeuded Head, than declare

dfegees1;" and on Baster Day, aa ed tat divisions in the Body 'of 'Christ was' not
" 1i pùt.int&"thefr miud.geod désires would merely tWrong but inful. I think, a ain, it is

cntiuedhelg enable them. to brin im ortant that our -hildren hduld taught
%heni teIgàd, effèct. ' This Bimlay me.an, t.setng asidethe question of te being et

<k thinktta.no~ialtt about thé exact wor Chur·li turning.on the minry. alonegiis
bo> ie-, irfétf f&ièry ene therîs l bok fer Ch'ch not oy 'éfeseesewifththeC rf aRi

es ie re 1th à holdswith the
~'urh ,h~eHistorie Ministry.ofÂApostles, Bhd-

ers.snda D ne,.or as we have, come to call
them Bishops, Priest, snd Deacons, and that
when we .do'i>old ti we. needmot, 'te afraid
that any opening can be found ii our armour
either of Scipture or Church History.

4. I come now to épeàk of mylat point-the
impertaxé e! studying the istory ef the
Prayer Book.

[1] I thiûk it is impossible for one o enter
inte the full ùening ef the worship of the
Church if li as not some kuowledge firt of
the antiql4ty,9f Precomposed Frayers. Second,
of the antiquity i of fully seven-eighths ef the
prayers in the Prayer Book. Thirdly, that
the responsive use of Psalms snd the reading
of lesons dates from the frt and second
Temple times.. It seema'to me that if our
péóple understood these things better we should

ave heartier:services than we have; and can
w. do better than begin in the Sùniay-sehool to
teàeh these thinge.

[2] I feel quite. ure that the history of all
th Chiirch's ofle, Morning 'sud Bvening
Prayer, the Sacramental Offiees, the Visita-
tion and Barial Offices, the Office' of Matri-
mony--a most solemn one, sud atterly ôpposed
to the fri pery sud frivolity of the 'usai wed-
ding, an intended t give holier and higher
ideas of the marriage state. . I say.I am sure
that the histôry of these would increase the
love, the devotion of our people to the Church.
If I may not stir up any contràversial fire, I
would like to mention one or two points as il-
lustrations when history will save so much con-'
fusion and trouble. Wonld there be so mucli ob-
jèction to the Prayer Book if it were known,
e. g., thai the Baptismal Service is an ntirely
new service, only one prayer being taken
from the eld service books, and that one object
of the service is to assert the rightful place of
Baptism along with the 'other Sacrament,
which the Romaniat party lu Reformation
times exalted out of al proportion with Bip-
tism.

Would not a slight study of its history rnd
'construction have revealed that the whole
blessing of Baptism cornes from God the Holy
Ghoist, that eveu its little words, a remarkable
thing in the Prayer Boek, are important-the
blessing is always "in," never " by " Baptism ;
that, after all, great as the privilege, great as
the blessing, it is only the " beginning." We
are to " daily proceed in all virtue and godli-
neSs of livmg ."

And now I muet apôlegise for Leeping you
so long. I have only been able to touch on.
many pointe, but leoking at the Faith, the Sa-
craments, the Ministry, the History, I think you
will agree with me that the study of the Prayer
Book la important for these things whch a
Christian min ought Wo know and believe fer
his sousli hat; that it will be interesting, and
that it muet make many·s man now somewhat
careless and indifferent about himself and about
the Church, to become ave and over her "to
iling hie arm against the world.

To rnauy min as th9se days are days of doubt
sund dankuesa; lb týhemt te wenld seains celd.be-
cause they are not sure whéther therois a God
or, if there is a God, whether He cares. How
shal. we meet those inen ? Shall we invite
them to a gloomy' louse with narrow
doors and low windows ? Or shall we wel-
cone them to our hoie with wide-open doors,
with windows open to the glorious lght of
Heaven ud the wood piled ohigl n the gin-
erous h wearilwhere they may w warmed sd
cheered. - In'eue woid, .hst la ouireligion te
be like, bro, generous, warmed with the fixe
of Heaven, fahned inte brighter flaie by the
dekotioû.f tinartyrsa! If so, on our aid de
not forget the need of the grace of Qed. I
know that the study of the Frayer Book will do

u to mat us botter, warmer Christians, and
u i ou- .elgion te wanreai n sd

eary -e.
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(Tract by the Rev. 0. R. Wynne, ML Rector
of -ilarney; .uthor ofW < 2ol Hints t

Churchgoers," "Tàedvé Binte to Church
@Wérs," &c.,--(Continued.)

CUL TIATE TEE SPIRIT -F LOVE.

If the habit of naear communion with God is
to be the Divine: seoret of doing your work
Well, love to those hom you would srve l ,
-humany seaking, the condition of diPg goed.
Pastors, ehers, visitors, tulers nd guides of
the young, if "'ou woulId help, sud beu, and
save, yon muet, be filled with genuiebunMi
r athy. Love or sympathy muet ý be ri.

est imitationi the most artflully contrived
style, will not do. Itis labour lost, (sud worse)
to -try to appear as if- you carod for those for
whom you care nothing. We are convinced
that neit t6 want of puyer tho societ of failure
is, oftonesl, want of love. n

A.nd the lov off wbieh we speak isnot on
that wbich is oa]led " thé love of seuls." l
the Bible it in the love of -man thai li ed.
That i Charity, the Queen of Graces. -T love
your neigbbonr, body and soul, to care for hunù
a you would for yourself, We the quality needed
in a: Christ-like worker. He loved mankind.
<He loved me,' wrote one Apostle (Gal. ii. 20).
'He loved us,' wrote'another (Rev. i. 5), snd à
third aIys! .ove oue another with apure heart,
fervent>' -Peter i..22) . This -la azmtter
deservîigot great consideration, and dep,
personal self-examination., True :sympathy
goes forth to man, as man, and seos iu every oe
a fellow-being t ,be: h lped in véry - way.
That -was the glory of Christ's miuistry Hp
had. compassion on the multitude who were
weary and ung>, and fer- away~from their
village homes:at dusk, and He was:not satisefle4
with presehing t them, Ho alsoed them and
sent them away. Hobad compassion. on the
ignorant and those out of the ay.a Hehad
pity on thiblind and- lame, e -loved the -yoor,
wandering, and lost sheep. .,Body, sou , and
Tirit-aIl were objecta of liaIglowing love cf

rist.
Do you fesl your heart cold or devoid of love?

You eau boit warm it by considering your
fellow-creaturei' wantf and sorrows, sand sins;
thinking much, visiting nd.- observing and
speaking with them, listoning to their taes off
trouble mort patiently, and thon hastening te
relieve so far as yon can. .Daily intercourse
and frequent reflection, with earnest prayer
for a lovîug spirit, will by degrees quicken
yonur sym pathies, sud wbeu. yen, love yonr
brother, you vil stop at nothing u eder teO
help him. body ad seul. But withent love,yen labour in valu. -Maire frieuds wihh the
poor and ignorant, if you wish t do them
geed,-and doppnd upon it, friendship is the base
ou hich most Evangelistio work muit take its
îtand.*

Among your equale yo may have few oppor
tunities of -giving spiritual advied without its
being reseuted. etefore you muet preach
.by example. The. whole : tenor of your life
muet witness for God. How injurious te a'
child, or a brother, or ister, must it be for one
wh6 has, perbaps, come home, from a early
Communion, or the visit te a hospitallto show
hasîy temper, or selflshness,, or s to free indul-
gence lu eating and drinking, or a habit cfe
satire or gossiping. The home is the first and
chief éphore of eChristian wOrk, aùd the ýrin-
cipal eloment of suécesà . thele la atonsistent'
brnght exainple.
* To vll& rè bs o utton:c OBnI avr

Do not force their confidence. Do. not dictat tobem
about the management ofchUdrn'rhouier t them

r wih espc.D,notlectnse.tbem. Domuot forie jour way.
Jnte et' I , aM' unwlnnttrecelve
YT g ve ne authorit r their homrs save as y

and briefty, and wisely, to speak a word foi her
Lord? 

We do not think much geod eau be done by
district visitors and. Suundschool teachers,
whose spare time im cgiven to amusement,
novol reading, and worldl socièty.. The Lord
askas bis disciples to <£ollow HLm, bearin Ris
cross,' and we must take our choice, to pease
self, or, t please HiRm ando good.
IX. Mir CHEISTIANVOES MAT BE DONS 3T

- IVAIDI ÂND TEmU"WHO OANNOT LEAV -
* - ns.

If they love God aud -man, theycan work' for
God and man, while laid entirely aide from

-active life. Hear ». Paul: <Epapira, who
is eue of you, a servant of christ, sauteth you,
alwaya labouring farvently for- yoi' in prayra,'
(Col. -iv. 12). Thiis -. averse, domervlng -pro-
found attention. Wore Christian labour on>
hle skilfkl bringing -to bear of hoL word sud
example on those -Who ned 'réformation, se as
to w-l them by natural means, there would be
no- need fer -.intercessor prayer. But inter-
oessory prayer taakes:its stand on the- fact that
Christian grace i supernatural. It i not by
wise sud good influences and words alone, but
by -the power of God actin& through these 'or
other means, ér'direct>' ,*tout means-that
geod i doner - and the Ohuràh'i spiritual in-
tluonce extended. , This i what gives its reality
to - intercession, the mont spiritual of al Chris.
tian agencies._ It demands more faith, and
patience' and, -perhape, more love, than any
other fora of'Christian activity.

But' this i a work which an be done, and
done aven best, by those who eau do no other.
On the couch of au invalid, or in. the seclusion
of home,. intercession may be daily used, and
all the hslp of God sought, and not iu vain,
for those who need spiritual conversion, or
building up in their faith.

'May we not ask every minister of the Church
te urge on his people ie great reauty and use
of this form of Christian effort.?

It in a great help l.the practical carryMg
out of this work to keep a lisi of nies, or
objecta, for which we feel bound, or disposed to
pray;. earn te make frequernt use of il, lest the
infirmaity of memory rob those fer'whom we
havi determined to pray, of the help we might
give them .

X. Woas flARTILT oN CRMRua LIMEs.
In some laces it is thought te savour of

ecclesiastial bi g to e a zestons and hearty
member of the hurch. To be a 'Protestant,'
or to be a <Christian' is enouei. To hold out
the right band of fellowship to an> and overy
one vo tries ta do good is considered an essen-
lial mark of hseusing te Spirit of God. In
this tract we Lave net one word to say aginst

articular form of dissent, or of what is
e d <undenominational religion.' Our objet
is purely a praotical one, and we believe t à
Church worker tii do tint good by keeping to,
Church linos. If ho be a'memberof te Church
of Bngland, <jr of Irelaid, his influence shoula
be not only to benefit individuals, but to beneit
te îtrengthen, to extend the Church to whiu
he beloug.
'The Church may have its faulta snd failinge.

it poesesses the boon of fixed forma of war-
ship, formaliam may, perhaps find better shelter
nndebeted in the 'useof- thào formsithan in au
extem ore service. If it-has Oreeds, and Ordens,
and e rites, therena> baeles fsity for
Ssinkiug. Our differences,' lis l felt by tiose
wi have noue. But for all the ry of fermal-
ism and ef bigotr, e m thank Gd
for the barr RiO d
vaguenes of thi - 4hih lie Chute s m
dpl. L - 'e'uo là et - pe4Of
ýtId Clorgy ot Tlie -Ckrh;h1tyinjoiu in lu'
,Ve serýfcusý hoi '*s dys audk ior

das he hn hrcb i~ o ðö se-
of 3all kinds churehwarden ds hi and
teacher, an visitorssho uld very carefl t
support the Oler gintie uway..

Workers shoid foin a united band, with
their parish clergyman at their ]iàad. -It ia fr
the best interesta ofboth, and of all, thatthey
should. keep well together. It may avour
of bigotry to give tes advice,:but we gir it
ail the sme:--avoid the gathering aud prayer-
meetings of those who. bêld aleof front our
,huroh Service. if they have a reason to de-
cline our wormhip,. you robbly have better
reamon still to refueto ientify yourself.with
their. Do. not promiacuously ofroulate tracts
sud magazines, whose-tendenoy la ta promote
<unsectarian relg on.' Your clergy in. their'
Communicants' c es sud schools try to base
thoir instruction on the atéchisr and'For-
malarias of the Church. You are not only not
helping, but are actually underming thoir
influence if you give away al manner ef liter-
ature, which ienOros this time.honoured text. -
book of Chriatian instruotion.

XI. Woas: I A QUIET sPrIT.
Clossly conneoted with the provious btine I

th'. No w'rship 'a se quiet sud uneiting
a that of a well- eed lnglish Parih u h
There is not the sensational aLppe to the, ner-
vs of sight and hearing whieh are inade by
Ritualism on one hand, snd by excitingr
ing on the. éther. But if Ritualista andeh-
ista in various ways appeail to the nerves, the
seber worshi p, ad singing, and reading, sud
roaching e mot o! one pariah Churches is

lk2t ta Lie more usotai sud more dear ta tho
a nd quiet mind, which is nourishe4 by

th ivine Word and Holy. Sacrament, and
ruts forth ita desiros rather than its emotional

felns nwsll-known. prayors.
You go te Church n'ot te o made to feel in-

tenssly, but te approach rim who i indoed
ever noir, with yenr will, sud dosire,' sud
thanks. The more quiet the influence, the
more listing the good. Do not refuse a mima-
try eauso Lt la calm,-oalmueQs is strength if
dise wit h. living 1 id as yo- worship cabraIt,
me labour quietiy. Perseeore I use gentle .
fluence, but use il ail yeur tif.
XII. Bu wILLING To EAsNE WoiKINa ir GoD

SHOUL» LAT TOU ASIDE.

Sometimes, and to some natures it is much
barder té do nothing, than ta toil. If yeur
heart be much set on accmplishin au objeot,
it may be boit for yen te he checed in- yor
ardeur, and the work given in other handa.
Should illnoe, or accident, or any providontial
occurrende sever your connection with yeur
Church ro•k for a time or permanently, while
you were willing or og r te go on, fake this
as a sigu that God wi yon to stand aside.
Yo are only an instrument, and as a carpenter
may take up his chisal, or his piane, or la«it
down on he bonch 'st as he plesases, soe
may dal with you. hink t for the good
of te work in the end, that He lays me nide.
He wants another instrument, He wants othor
work: But He loves e-aillie mrne.' O for
grace under hone trying circzutances, itil to
pray for the old work, ad te conquer al feel
ing, both of dissatisfaction and jealoUsy l

Church workers! yen werk fôr a good
Master. He is infinitel> more than worh f
your boit labours. Ând so to, He i more
than worthy of your complete trust. T&be
laid aide, to grow oldersud phyeically w.àkb'r,
to see the work out-grow un, and pase on into
other'e hande, wili not overthrow the faith of
one who belieoes Ais #god tlorougld.

Ne will say 'Take itHeaveuly Father ashd
bleu what I have tried ta do, andgive th'e fne
or geterblessing to those whoi me.

God witirply and reply-in, lbvov;,now-
in y oir tL ib r eèdud

okon the d'ferthey are whitè âiroady
;whn - ho that eoweth od hé

that reapeth, éhit reJôiO. to6ether, .
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'e I mlsiognary lIe ouï!0a 1àk ýaqlenoe. and an
' ea soliitl n gi7e t- uV ' atteitive one. ne can hear a pin drop-that

B.rái£ e t'oigodedifbinöred is,"ho'uld hie .chioosé'to drop one himif-the-
* sh s or leaving Ca·rie znôrdCthan aiàfied*ithher conérègation Wouldn't maike so mach bolse as

own deaiîhme. t ùiiiètà :bo'laid' to bavea that under any consideration,. AlLthe babies
that air s.néheart;ache fé)r o.ne's own fathir aïBárbar'a'had. are out4ide, buried* ii the nw A 'o as

r%2;ge'n dear rlend Neyer a day weit by afterthat, thatfrom the family arri4es 'a he'little wooden church,hhatt so blet thrediffernt bèdsid a prayer did'not gà'aup and the reindeer:ii secured, the papaLapp
r a blsri resi?. to Gôpfer .arbaia'âfather, that hermight shotèls i anug little bed in theànow, and' mam-
iL a Bbort day sincq.thou r -o aau lif m'.app wrp.arnugly in. skins, and de-
arowenl ta eartb' ' ' A. whole earwent by, an ti .r. Admu pst it therein. Thn rpa p the enow
r grea ne b ?° seemdá faí• away fron God aser;ly around it, while the parents-go decorously into

go. , langhingat Barbara ifPhe tried to talkP . churol. -Over twenty or thirtybabieslie out
t-of. God, telling aer that sheinmustnot.try te there lu the snow around the churh,'aud'I

lp tbougbtsnave strad p reach R 'ehe became a man. eMany a r-y nover heard of one that suffocated or-froze--
ons bg feor'irwea1 Bararra had, with, her head buried lu iin. smoke dried little creatures; I suppose they are-Icano now. .

o r adait y rrmwnd Foatere lap'; -but ah. alwayss,went home with toug h I But how wonld our soft tender, pretty,
segoodness shows around. pin-and-white babies like it, do yen think 7-.

'e as seem'd ta thee F you know,. dear, Mrs. Poster said, Wïde Aakake.
tyaoa'e- e ' e God's word is sute'

knade s Od ne' . Saturday "afternoon, Barbara did net THE REASON 0F ANIMLS.
.ù te ooùýd not bave gain'44 * corne areund, aà wsa.her ouatent Dow, te study'
s yet li int and dlm, ber Sunday-school leeson -with Carrie' nor was The reasning of anmais hs beon ob&t'e aU s teald ; . l she hurch or Sundaysohoolý the next day. T ralit oi al ourlonseed

thoavlll e ov So after school on Monday, Cartie called ather ra ith a good deal of curions inter.
laree muucernne, mai sadse. est .and stories are told without number to il-

oný musn't come, miss,' said the servant lustrate it. It seems from the most recent
h 'sbl with those who openedý the door, 'Miss Barbara laa àncedotes related of domestie pets that these

ornlng ls(s aballlnee, diphtheria? companions of man inay of late have been ac-
a thatlap ear ' Oh, is she very sick ?l asked Carrie, tremh. quirng an unusual shrewdness such as former

radeeming Lovë ' 1 blingly. . generations of cats and dogi did not display.
E. e .' Yes mies. The doctor's bere a great deal, Some of these cannot fail to amuse, if they

and herfathers with ber all the time.' serve no purpose of philosophy. An English
A'S TROUBLE, The next few days were hard, indeed, for writer tells the following:-

Carrie, who hadgrowu te love Barbara dearly. A family let their house "-arnishedIeaving lu
Churchman.}-Continued. She scarcely dared te ask for Barbara, as she it a large dog. The tenant was an old lady, who

answered Barbara m- did, night and morning. One day, the servant, liked te ait in a'particularly comfortable chair
ai a, er eyes red 'with oryiug, shook ler led, snd in the drawing-room,-but, as the dog was also

said onIy: very fond of this chair, she frequently found
on;,' -r, Poster said, as 'No hope, miss.' him in possession. Being rather afraid of the
g. Then, in ber own Ian- Poor Carrie cried hersolf te eleep that night; dog, she did net care to drive him out, and
story over again, tilt -Bar- but as sloe opened.ber eyes. nxt morning, ber therefore used te go te the wiudow sud eal

brother Jim greeted ber with a imile. "Cata 1" The dog would then rush te the win-'gel that th' were lu She's'better, Carie: I'v just been thera., -! dow and bark, and the lady would take possess.city, sud could almost see 1 brïght fer at ; Barbara g ion o? the chair. One day the dog enteredthe
ple toiling 'over -the. ry, bJtifa rôoom'and foùnd 'the elI lady in the chair. Het Jerusalein, and could One morning a very shakily-written note ran te the window and barked excitedly. The
yish Yolce, lu lb temple, came to Carrie. lady, got up te see what wa the matter, andîbeust be about my Father e 'Mamma ! mamma I look I it's true 1 You dog instantly seated bimielf in the chair.
",ean te do as aBoy,, were right. Read it l' A monkey, which was usually fastened ip in

e egano .eeaa d ' And trembling 'with excitement,' arre a carriage-house, would frequently undo hie
d suver ce dtJ thrust the peneilled: note into her mother's chain, make hie way out, run along te theaýnd eufferig life, t'l'a band. house, get up above the entrance-door and hang1 bave finished the work 'XMy dear Carrie, and:Carrie's dear mother, upon the bell-wire, causing th bell te ring. Onlie teade, a I know yen will excuse bad writing, because the door being opened, he would drop down intole realizev as Mro. oster of the good newe I send. My own darling, the lobby-an uninvitedguest. After so stronge joy of living ta do oir darnîig father is goin to ehurch -with me the evidence of sbrewd intelligence on the part ofit "was; indeed, the only very tiret time I am able sud he sys lie will animal pets, one can hardly hesitate to believe

ur , i . Post always. He talka about the thing we love, and this which le told of a parrot.
uyrseviÇeid [ore. Poster, ho reads to me. It all bappened whon I was A lady had a tame parrot. One day when it

onur Father, or caring fa so sick. He thought I was dymug, and I board had been put out in the gardon a shower came
'atblessedness of life. 'W. him pray-oh 1 so bard, te Qed; and ho pro. on, but the cook forgot to -fetch in the parrot.

eand mised then-but I wiIl tell yen all about it. 1 Soon she beard several loud sneezes frem thead bien bonding'iow, enw am too tired nOw., Isn't God good and true r garden. Looking out, she discovered it was

S asd Mr. oster Your loving Barbara.'. the parrot, who, as soon as he saw her, called
king with sobs, It was a very pale face that fillled its usual , jôly's got a cold."
wby, Barbara, wbat is it, lae in Barbara's pew in church neot Sunda It was grne, ad oor Polly, who had boen

buta vryhappy face.. The bine oyes.ioe almeet human lu ber speakiug, undoubtedlyre-
a bôié Barbara could téll constanti> up. Inte a grave, and bord et face, e ed n urn the ar n nursin of ch d,that people a d net been acoustomed to see ch
der' 'papai ' was ail ehe there. The little gfrlish band, was slipped'

.U then, by degrees, she constantly into the big man'. band, and a great WaRY I Tàna MY CEir. TG BE BAPTIZE.-
mathe ared for none of joy filled Barbara's heart., 1. Because I wish te dedicate my dear one froin
S'nov er 'went te church, -MAht. H. DEspBAn. its oellest years te the' service of God the

r spoke about such things. Father, God the Son, añd God the Holy Ghost,
e never wonld. LAPLANI)ER BlBs IN Cn ROR. '2. Because I desire that my child may be.
to thinkitat Go doesn t - cone "l member of Christ," the Child of God,
bbed, 'I love him so.' I waut to tblolyou hew the mainings aid an inheritor of th. Kingdom of lEeaven.

'does love-dearly, far . .b. .d yr p 8.'Because I noer could understand why
in Lapland keep their babies fromt distrbing .ewish parente might bring their child into the

Hienake papa love Bim ?. the minister oh Sunday. jewishChurch, sud why I, a Christian, might
rlng, If4eel sure. Listen: Poor. babies! I suppose it is growing bad net bring mine into the Christian Church.-2
rz ' ihs ~given Us: 'If style overywbere to take'thm ont te churc>. Cor. 3. '-11.
greeon earth as toeching A.nd'I suppoe t0o that the ministis' are 4. Becaue the. oustom of infant Baptismi s
hallask, it shall be doue privatel d thsnkflu 'éiu be. But'tbh Lap "mot agreeable with the institution of Christ,"

h bevèn.' ath 1 ."il- t . ando .Whih'~ l kâvè,'Dq. ~ û w heva q''tD .sud te abo lo Facic e cri timeu.-S?ootç4,-
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TIBE QUEEN'S YUBtL . It l our daily life thät eeits' a
1887 lasting influeneh over the world

Ita this that testa the value ofa
L ong livethie Queen of England ;~ religion, and proves to others that

The Ylewborn yearshall be it js pure gold, and not a more pro-
To a1lthe loyal heare - fession. It weighs and measures

A year of jubilee. the golden treasure in a way whieb
For fifty years a monarch; proves its great. worth, - and the
j IMillione h - e ob seeptie himelf stands confoundèd

sonsei r eyand silenceëd.-Bmelected.How veast the imighty empire e
- Now subject to her sway. MARRIED.

Victoria, uee'and Emres IsKEs-BENiTr-A.t Jordan Falls. Rhel-
burii Co., on Jan. 23rd. William Ickles

High though her titles be to Margaret Jane Bennatt.
The grace of Christ bas given her J EsAPPL.'ON-K iÁbionMines, N.S,gr Re. D. 0. Moore, Rector, on Decem.

A truer majesty. ber J0th,Wm.Tames, B.M., and Searah
Ann Appleton. ..

Her crown's most radiant jewel WEnann-MTEzs-&t Owi's Heaa. on the
Is still her people's love: st Jannay by Re. John Partridge,

er pp •Mr. Philip ebber to Mrs. Eliza An
In joy, in grief, sho leade them Myers, of ymers Point, Jeddore West.

To seek the ocrown alève. MITHEILL-MTR&-At St George'r eh.,
BAI.RRIET HAYd.ET•Mbtddd to Mr. Audrew Myers,

both ai Jddore.
DIED.TH -EVER-')AY LIFE. RanaE-.ttheresideneofher niee, Mrs.

Lett, Rock Court. Collingwood, on the
6th1 fst., Thursday, Sarah France , w -It is our every.day life that de- doofthe late Honorable and Rev.T.

cides what kind of Christians we P- Hodge, aged77years.

are. We cannot form a proper PARYG>ON -At. Green Harbor, Shel-
burn Co, NB.,jae. iltb, Joseph W.

estimate of Christian eharaeter by Farringdon, aged uyears.
seeing our friends now and thon,
,or passing a day or two in their LE N T E N CARDS,
eociety at intervals. NuxnEas 1, 2, 3, 4 AND 5.

We are generally thrown into
the eociety of our friends upon These Lenten addrePses are becoming
pleasant occasions. We meet then more popular avery year-they are very
upon life's liolidays oftener than in 'ater REoes, No. 4.
the usual routine of daily duties. Anniversary Greetings, No. 1.
We greet them upon social occa- Bright Carols for Easter and Anniversary
sions when they are prepared to On recelpt ofTEe CENTS w a will send
meet us with pleasant worde and the above and mang ol.brthujn of interest
loving smiles. It is thon to smile 1 the Chrch su Sundar-Ichoot. V. S.

1Stamps vitl be receLved, but no others,
.and-speak kindly. It is easy to Fiasedo not send mut.llated Bilver places
wear a eheerful look when the r- asno attention wll be pid to the order.

don and task are put away from , rtyur uame and eddress vary

ther and when frea from the in-
- àÎaences t'bat chafe -.and fret. the. 2c k e
l'body and soniul,19~ok tet Plalphie, Ps., U.s

Divino grace le not always re- -
qui.ed upon occasions like this to THE CHURCH KALENDAR,
'in the good opinion and appr-oval ADVENT 1886 TO ADVENT 1887
of tothers. There is often enough
natiral goodness about human Now .Ready.
beings to bring to the surface of Price Fifty cents, maIled frea.
their lives thoso genuine graces ZNyÂLu&sLa To oLuna? Ann LArTy.

which charm o.tber eyes and win PRAYER-BOOK, EDWARD VI.:the respect and con6dènce of those Price 31.O
with whom they comO id contact. THE CR CMA'S PRIVATE

Not so, however, in the every- PRAYER-BOOK.,........Price60e
-day life. Divine brace alone can SUNDAY-SCHOOL LEAFLETS,
isutain the soul whon the burden now iu use iu every Dooe uand Mis.
is heavy, and care and trial meet us states and also in Canada. 'Samples
:st every step. There is not e'nongh iUYrniBhSd free.
woral etrength in the heart of WM. EGERTON & Co.,
]humanity to estain it when tba Pub11shers and Importers of English 8.8

Xagazl.nes, 10 Spruce sireet, New York.
lbody is weary, and the poor, weak ., e ,
,arms just ready tW let fall the READIN FOR THE FAMILYS
%irden. When trial, discourage-
ment, and disaster ail combine to "The sunday at Home," and the " Le-
render the life-path dreary, then sua r u erunnum fstfaid
the blessed faith in Christ alone can the .uivar," aeih 2per annum.
hôld those un leasant influences in Su iedAby . N
dheck and stil the troubled waters. E. ORAFTONà SONS;
With the "abiding Comforter" in the 2s2 St. James street, Mohetreal,

soii;, iît le as easy to smile and ap- CURATE WANTED
pearc.eheerful in adverse circuim- FOR HATJIFAX, NOVA SCOTI&
'stanoes .as for the worlding to'bé
happy -in .the hours of peace and The Rector of St. Paul's would bu glad to

. . meet with a lke-minded fellow-laborer.of
- prosority.Evangelîcai piews au Carate. tpu

t je our every day life that AdTIesp Is Roer," St. PeuF,
huilds -p our Christian character.
If we overcome the daily annoAy- TED
an> s of life -we grow stongnd e ars Tmoal requred.
heroic, and it soon becomes a plea- PIy te UDWAK» BUE Veatry Clark
sant task to do, beari, nd suiffer.
The:. service of Chrt is oqe that D
grows Iighter and more pleasant as n Lad well eduogted Io destroce

th. erg b.IL Deyeir galle orý -Of obtain fl ai situaion as GoiPare Ï4
y 7o irpg huen" or %o a companion:.ta e

inificta neas Wonnds upon tose o m e reûs
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New P bIicadons.
THE PEOPLE'S BIBLE, VOr V.-Joshua

toudgesv .-By 3° h Parker, -D.D.

THE CHILD EN, FOR ORBI T-By Rey.
Andrew Murra, author or" Abidela

CHRISTUS CONBU»iÂTOR-Some
petiteof the Worki àad Perboit' of: hAt'

Mat t oden Thought.-By the,
Re.BeWestcott,DD. .v.... $.. 6

THE PERAON AND WORK o. TEER -
DEEMER-By J.J. Van Ootetzid,'D.D

A M A N U A L 0 0 F H RISTIAN EVI-
DENCES.-By Rev. Prebondary Row,
MA........... ......... ..

STILL ROURS.-By Prof. Bothe. Witii
introductory Essay by ev. J. Maepher-
son, M.A............. 2. 0

SERMONS-.By the late Rev. ,ZOhn'Ker, -
.D.D.-Bcond r<e t Jua: Out

IN DÈFENCE 0F TUE FAITH-Sabbatb
Evening Leoture--By Rev. Aler. oli.
ver, B.A. .. . . 2.

DANIEI,-CKAPSI. to VI.-A .
tion a the ,istooic Irtionofthe
of Daniel. fly Rer. E. Payne Bmith
D.D. ............. ........... $2.00

CHRIST IN THE HEART.-A new Vo-
lume of Sermons by Dr. Maclar.n.

THE PAR&BLES OF OUR SAVIOUR,
expounded and illustrated-by Dr W.
Taylor........................ ....... $2

THE CrISIS ?OF MISSIONS.-By Dr; A.
T. Pierson, D.D.. ....... L5

Toronto Willard Tract Depository.

BO OKS.
A "tudy0f Origine;.or The Probleflia or

Kuowledge of Deirig and Duty.By E.
Deprasse,,D,,

Liturgies, Eastern &nd Western- a-
mnoud................... ..... . ; 0

Introduction to the Study of .the New -
tement--By George Salmony D.D. F.
P.8 .............. .......... ,.4ý.o

The Christian Ministry -A Manur
Churah Dontrine.-By Bey. Thos. PYar-
rar ......................... .. P 'a

The Prayer Book - its 11lst0rý7. Langue
and Content4.-By Even Daniel --.. l

Adciresses tef andidates for OrdInatao,.By
the i29 a stor n

Religion, a Revlation aud a Bute of Lit.-
ByRev. Wm. Kinker, M.A., Univer-

lty . .London ....... . .. . . o
heGospel or tUe Aje; Sermonsonaspeolat.

Ocoeaon&-By she Dlshop of Peth'rba.

ROWSELL & H.UTCHISON ,
Ring Street, ast,Toron

youn a o ot s seetor or
raffle , &e. a. bazsare, ?esval.; sociala, &o.
or as curloealtes, buy genuine old bterlingBonds of a Contrat Auraea Railwey
Company, £125 and £iO,' eaoh Wlth'1 per
oent. coupons attsohed. Radsome atiel-
plate Bonds, sig.ied and sealed, nnly thir-
teen ears over-due. -Remit .0 or M te
speet.ively, or muui.ip a", to GEO. K. MOR-
T ON carelmp erlal Bankl St. 'Thomua,Ont.
and nda wI be returna. Speoimen Bond
atthisefae. 1 n
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? MIsIN L - had by Missiony Sooietks -c befor
' 4M-. - thé Gs el odåu b. s$ e. d or

.4t, eam1BàO t où Nov. 29, the, suo at couEtrisan .da.h*
eHoÙ 6f Gomimons im b a d iési

eaidd vr aetN t ertocietiaid fo"Ilid He took

th sPG. it that they ha done a great deal, XS anàsaa
.s.uad' thät Âhose who -inTI.]ndiai-hâd : CU-auhidthat :hn h0 was invited ruled over theusandi-Of Our fellow-

'PWioii,hle filt léniiighttake' the, ààbjets' th4re, ^otild ER aöß
and express, sb far as hé low tone in speaking ofthe religions U e d

i pec p tbem the ie*s of societies l India. -They would ron n-z AND s=xrsnCra.o
riaymen .xSpectig tLe work and speak very distinctly of thea
%watin of t1as great Sooiety: - humanising and evangelising ton- PARCATí E D I4W' 12* Mteud b deo ,tey 1  ýýFXK L1  uvn -n w oon IThe.tluea#medbJted ic thegüôliß táth h A'NWRC IO.i LLSthrbgard to:/Missionary the résults agn'ét tehé palpab o - ausf r. o pait MAnSOISO palabl A c èNE 31110 Ad»I D0¶-u eascomplaintea t2as Pq o wà ôo 'half-héarted- to thé human eye,.ye thoro waï at haven e ' 1 Adatomav ia ru.e Q*t**E° àa MUAtåO°:n o tht tliundiratedtoir work among the immeùse popu- =aue a, a .°rn4tA'Val ioPIE . Zo Wo ,""A
m tanée, but bocauso thé lations of that -vast Continent a frtaa**ni ctn taa2troât me.rr

tbdt -hö subje <t;rglit'be le - freat heaven, which would'in time , a "to clorgy. Ordinarily' they aven thé wholùimp j Blé Rioh |g as ue
to only £ feeble anguii lu- ard Temple said, that exeluding thé auke sherda's coniton PL I IU f

-tarest -in tbem, and their attitude two great religions of the East, foi. °aenrue Eoghle Saideverrwhere,or.entbyman b a e
Naàeue o? ooldnessand apathy; there remained 27,000,000 ople, CHICKEN CHOLERA, "r. "o. "ESO . iEb every nowand then they.were who were, therefore, directly and

rpnaod to enthusiasm by the nar- immediately accessible to thé e :G
l lo. someixröiosotprformed proaching and the toaching of thé e ee. Hon Works
by a Missionary by the rnassaore of Gospel. He had purposely ah-
Uishop Ptrsoù, or by the melan- stained from enforclng the claims s on

olôo1y and tragid death of as great a of the Society as hé might hav e METHODISM THE CHURCH
herô as ever fell on a batte.fild, 'done, because, as a. layman, hé Bélng arevi w cf ie Oriticisms of the 40 Bleury t.,the Bishop, of! East Equstorial assumed its enormous importance, Rev.1. Lewson, and Presbyter a. th ePam-

rica, hMannington . Thera and recognised the Divine injun- phlet bearing the above tifie. MONTREAL.
weré two objections to foreign etion to spread the Gospel. Since &Âmo able exge f5 thd rnyt mi
Miésions , which hé should 'smm- this Society was establisbed, what naluatethé position o! Wesley, sud a tri

dsmiss, because ho did net vast portions of the globe had Eg- tinsta°n a coit ud Presbyte- ofhrch
thin4 <tey. wer .now seriously land not éonquered, or annexed, or ir Mniter rPe

entei-tained. Que prevalen in the penetrated by ber pioneers of ad- pe a ar $;fo;e
arl partof thé century was that venture and commerce."--Prom Or;41 b de dthe office Othe P-iim, Laisions vere useless to any natipn .2fsion Reld. reeOi GUAEDdAN t ORAMETA.uni U' had attained a tcertainCaeRQat. . -< OBMnL-amount of civilisâtion; and the o

ethei- was that Missions carné under To.=n,. a-aton-npo is liMe or.ia
thé Qstegory of. associations, and, KUntttins. ndowsC,. iVele, sushifrgvr I I E S ¶GRSÔ
lik. ail associations; had a political ---- M p iwgrSttehdency, and theefr were CI"IIZENS ss Cspdangeroub te the 0tate.. bofome PIRE-L IFE-ACCIDENT wegarante apeàpl dôbls odta béforé t.i~o opu f~-a e"iit bQagoing abroad to siag . uOpre ct nor.

.there was work to be doue at hore. HEALET HY L
That every one would admit, and HRÂn orrion: 17 ST. JAx=s Ssanc Hu ELot ex S DesignE Lent Frioeed
that thre -were as great Missionary r tissa patont mtolnes lt a dollar a; aite an4
herôc in the eut of London, iu the Bbrlbe a pital .----. ij.18, dreeh FOU sytas wth nIss hais p tt ARMSTRONO & CD.

GovermentDecuit - - 0-- 00o poion the bleodi but puqoha the $sait mal a RSRN0 c.ulums of great towns, and even in Iteserve Fund - - - - - - 246,416 Standara maimI wark, enitledl&eth-ougho ut' Lasses, paid oxcoed-----------.Z2,W00smallicuntry villae h u t LosseHpaidExceed SE pRESEYÂTJON Funeral -Di rectors,the countr. y, a ever, died. in Africa HEgNRY LYMAN Esq. président. L
.oTh-wre spear.Bety savages. Aiee-bre dent. 'r hudrel >egs', .abtantial blading. VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

o The Society for the Propa Geouan Z. EA tràoenera Manager. oitau more thanuon hmded invaluable pro-
ation cf thé Gospel had a double AEED. MeGou, georetary-Treasurer. scriptions, embracing al the vegetabli emedies

miŠtion ; it'was -net onl a ission- Agents thronghout the Dominion, in the armaoopis, for ait trnli of é d Ooutry ordérspramptly attendedta. -Y
miàÉién~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - .ta nsouteJiMisin diseases, baside being iaStanard Scientigoary Society in the téchi ealordin. Spealaireauoe s togymen. a opulaeed al b atie, a a.Usdela -y-ary sense, but it also sent spiritual The Life, Annuity and Endawment Bond siolap in a edont l H. by ilaly postpaid.

consolation wherever Englishmen ofira advantages not obtained fromuan saaledinplainVrapper. a lT tn
oolléctd in forog parts. Ia age 5s, mmmA Rml n O I, FR E E

fo owed in'th e p of Eng and ir- .- yo ana iniaî e agel men, for the next daety - et l Our faih we can cure you, dear
Si t, sud s etis plays, sena noa ont this eut, for Yen may suerer te w mail enough to conyInce,

ceded it, and wàs thé first pioneéer THE YOUNG CIURCHMAN.' 4°e"'ults. aBo|on ''''P "' lY 5."" & °C '
of civilisation and of humnnising

-ideas. It penetrsted *herever the wIEELY Tn -="Tg Buter LighthalIl,
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-FOR THE BABIES

It is- not necessary to -buy corn
cures. Mon -and women should re.
mmethlat' Patnam's ,Painless
Erator is the oiily safè, sure and
painlèes cora rempver extant. It
does its work quickly and with cer-
tainty. See that the signature N.
C. Poison & Co.) apprs on eachi
bottle. Beware cf poisonous imi-
tations.

Mueh ofthe world is. prejudiced
againht faots, because facto stick te
the text and don't go ont of.the
way to concoct a palatable medium
for. the world's own genteel taste
and wise opinions.

Dr. I.S. Johnson., of BostonlMe.
proprietors of Jhnson'a - Anoyne
Liniment, will send free to all *ho
will write for it reliable informa-
tion how-to prevent diphtheria the
most to be dreaded of al1 dreadfult
diseases. Write your name, post
office addressi county and State
plainly.

There is no knowledge for which
80 great a price is paid as a know-
ledge of the world; and no one
ever bocame an adept in it except
at an expense of a hardened and
wounded heart.

Korsford's Acid Phoushates.
A GOOD TONIC.

Dr. R. Williams, LeRoy, N. Y.,
says: '' It is a good general tonic
and worthy of trial."

Hasty words often rankle 'in the
wound which injury inflicts, and
that soft words assuage it, forgiv-
ing' cures - and- fbrgetting takes
away the scar.

HOW TO GAIN FLESH AND
STRENGTH.

Use after each meal Scott'a Emul-
sien; it ls^aspalatable as milk and
easily digested. Delicate people
improve rapidly with its use. For
Consumption, Throat affections and
Bronchitis it is unequalled. Dr.
Thos. Prim, Ala., says: "I used
Scott's Emulsion oB a child eight
months old: ho gained four pounds
in a month."

There is no luck, but there is
such a thing as bard work and
knowing how te make it answer
for what others call 'luck.'

STILL ANOTHER.
DIPTHzBIA CURD.-I hereby cor-

tify that Minard's Liniment cured
my danghter of a severe and what
appeared to be a fatal attack of

iptheria, after ail other remedies
fa* d, and recommend it te all who
may be alicted -with that dreadful
disease. JoHN D. BouTrLEa
French Village,-Hlal. Co., Jan. 1883.

Messrs. C. O. RrOaans & Ce.:
Gentlemen, - We consider Mi-

nard's Liniment the best 7value of
auy in the market, and cheerfully
recommendits use.

Dr J. H. Harri, Belleve Ho .
Dr..F. UY. Anderson, F. R. C.,

Fdinburgh, M..R.C.S., England.

E b'-SON .é, 3
Peace Per'fectPÑace:

f Gounod, 80O.
Glory Io Thoe My oiod thisNight

Gounod, -0a
King of Love My Sh bord is :

ounod,40c.

"We h ldache joins neurlg;
then' comneä:heitug of war' 'A*is
geneoral knowa very well how 'th
marsuall his forces. RiB.first, las8t
and beat oharge is made with a bot.
tleofSalvatin oil and the doughtyi
foe lies -cringinginn .the dust.

Fromtheblaok river-bottom rises
the white water Ily; and eve
blossom that crowns the earth wi
beaaty springs from. the despised.
dust.

An English Veterinary Surgeon,
now in this country, sayè that
Sheridan'% Cavalry Condition -Pow.
ders:are superlor to any-he knowsr
of in England, as they are absoluté-
ly pure. Ho denounces the large
package fraud and warns peop e
not to. by them.

Life's real berces and 'heroines
are those who bear their own bur-
dons bravely and give a helping
hand to those around them.

For the Laundry, James Pyle's
Pearline ia invaluable. . It cleanses
the most deýiiate fabrie without in-
juring it, and saves a vast amount
of wearisome labor., For sale by
grocers.

CotsfordDlok, 40.

~.U L~ ~j.~tJ
5

. Lowthian, 00c.

Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):
wellngs, 4w.

Calvary. Bodney 400.
Jerusalem: Parker, soe.
The Light or the Land Pinisuti, 40c.
ICinadermof Love: -Rodney, 40e.
Golden Path Parker, 50a.

.ng of the above malled fre on receipt
cf pris.
A Full Asaortment of ChurcH Music

alicays in. Stock.
.j. Y. L mA LOUEl,

MißRIa PUBLISHgR AND DBALVR,
es Beaver ][tau. nontrea.

ADVERTISE

BY PAR THE

B0018 FOR CIURCURHM 1 BestNediumforadvertising
S. P. 0. K. Repository,

Wm. G-ossip's
No. lot Granviue Street, Hain.

Oommentary on old ansd New Testament
Book forin, and .in serial parts, at 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 sacb.

The Narrow Way, 17L.
Communicants' Manual, by Bishop How,

BIlshop Oxenden, Sadier, Burbridge,Wil-
non." Prxomo. to-f50.

Bloomdieldt's Family Pray'ers, s8c.
Coxmmentary-on. Book of Common Prayer,

ose.
Dr. Barry's Commentary on Prayer Book

750.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
ConIrmation Cards.
Baptism Carda.
Cards for First Communion.
Lectureson Oonarmation(Morse)Soc.
Ofmicia1 Year Book for 150. 25.
Book of Ofmces, $2.50 and 81.50.
Ohurch Bongs, musia $1.00, ordo only 5. a

copy. This is a naw B andspeclally
adapteto replace" Moody & Sankey's'
inChurch familles.

YABMOUT, N. N.

LYMAN SONS &-C0.,
-. MONTREAL,

Agents for Province of Quebec.

àfer saPa I:Kaang

-I. B. CRAFEN d& Voi,, àuaaunu V r.

The most extensiveIy eireulated

Church of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHES EVEIRY PART 0F
TE DOMINION.

MATES MoIBEBATE.

Address

"CHURCH GUARDIA N,
190 St. James Street. Montrea

EolesiasficaI Embroidery SOoiety'
Altar Kangings, Banners, Stoles, do.,

Altar-Linen, casseeke and Sur-
puces, *o,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
Grxi or ST. JoUN THE EVANGELxT,

Apply to S.,3. E. 1781 Ontario street
Montreal, Que.

Ni.B.-Chalices, Patens, Baptismal 5hells,
&a., of correct design, can be made toorder
under careful superintendence.

SU BSCRIBE
-TO THE -

If yon would have the most complete and
detailed account of OHUBOH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in.
formation ln regard to Church Work in the
United States, England and elsewhere.

Sbscription per annum (in advance) $1.00
Addrems,

L. K. DAVIDlgSO, D...
raon.AND PUoPEIETOB,

Box 504, Montrea

w s- 1, t'

A SEASONABLE AND VALU:
ABLE PAMPHLET

Communion Winez
A CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Eistoric Testimony,,
BY THR

Rev. Edw. B. Jewett, 8.T.D.
Published by The Churoh Review

Association, N. Y, Price 25c.

The Bishop Of Connecticut Mays: "~I have
rend your admirable articles on Comnu-
nion Wine with great pleasre and ihisruc-
tion. You have it seems to me setkd the
question beyond tho possibitiiy of further
argument."

Bisbop Seynlour Raya: "ilt la onlinoing
and crusMinffg

Addregs orders to the
THB CHuBo GUARDIAN,

190'st. lames Street,
Montreal

The Improvei No del

WshIor Sil Bl0oaho'.
Only weighs 61b.

Can ie carried in a smal
Valise.

Batisfacion gueranteed
orimoney runded.

rat. .",8. $,000 lsEWARD

FOR ITS SUPERIOR. Wabl gmade l bi
andey. The clothesbavethat pure wufs-
ness which no other mode of wahing -Dan

duce. NO RUBBlNG requrey-No~ICTION ta ire the fabrie.. A ton year
old girl can do t washn aU well as an
o15cr ,erson. To place IL In evsry bouse
haiS THE -PRICr. 'RAS BEEN PL4CxD
AT. O30 and if not foundS Batisfactory in
one monti from date or purchase, money
retanded. Delivered at Bny Expreo OMee
in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebse.
CHARGES PAM for 08.50.. SesWh&tT]R,
. AAA PRESBTEIAN about it:
" The Model Washer and Bleacher Wilch
Mr. . W.uDnnls oftbrs to the hublc, bas
many nnad valable advantagua. ts la &Lime
and abor-aving machine, la substantile
and endurIng, and cheap. From. trialn

he useh e cn; t y to its excel-.

TOBNTO BAIIU1N IO1J82,
0. W. DENEIS. »M Yonge it., Teronte

Please mentionthis paer.
Agents w'anted. SenS fôr Cironiar.

TE

0 HIU R-CH UA RD 14 N,
THR

z- . <.t .---.--. -------

DO YOU KNOW THAT

WILL cure DIphthetia.gre Throat, Neu.
raigia, Rbeumatem, Stifises, soreness,
Swellings, qninsy, &à. -A few drops takeZ 1
Inwardlyw.1I Immediately relieve IndigeE-
tion, CoUc and Dypepiara. ' a.ppu a.
tion ta t4e scalp Lo prevent the hair om-
Ing out, Lt> reinove daudruif and make the
halr gowit. la uurpâased by'any other-
preparatfon.

BnIDGaWATnn N S4
Oct. oth.1850.

Messrs. Brown Bros. à Co., HaUfax:
Gaunz.uxai bs nimmer I buned my

hand.very badly 80 that -1could nlot work;.
by. app yIng aIdsONIS LINIMENT I re-
ceived Instant relief. Xt.kiled the pain au«d
revented the hur rom bllsterlng, so that
wo wable ýto gote workc a' once. I' iSnc

aIMSON' MIMENT the best Liniinkat
for family une thitI bave ever bad ln my
bouse.

For Sale, by alt dealers.-

Brown Bros & Co.-,

.il.lngclom jiiest:

A + D~nanoan t.

F'zEýv kT-'8
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surAgg 0 HRST INTHE'TEMPL.-

V d r k iverytþafti&duafin ilf her obser.
è i dàtfye and of seasonsO. Eicobserance

e intended> to set forth semé great Bible fact,
or'tooih épine great Bible trnth, If cur clergy

-andother teaêhers were alwsys bareful to
epiain lier usagés, the bembera of our Con-
munonwould be famillar with lai! the great
-essehtial trutb of ouir common Christianity.

e-- -Service for thé Preesntation of Christ
y n 1$. eemple lis fUl of inteät. ,It not only

séhoethe religious caré 'with wich all the
nIinuteparticclars of teJewish Church La

were orn lied with, bat i16' àýt of presehtation
r ba. marked significance. the part ef thé

Mog QC ,Jeas, tier was a scrupulous cbier.
vaâce of al the appointmentê cf her Cha:ch;
and in "presentig hrthild 'she solexmnly and
unreserv4di coesecrated Hlim to the service

What au example we have hère for al Chris-
tiân parents ! lu Baptism they professedly
give their children away to the Lord. ly a
Most selemn -service they enter into covenant
wilft God that their children shall be trained

k. up -for g n add for fis service. In such
a cobsecration there should b, there can be,
e meutI réservation, no conditions or quali-

ficitioiis. It,is an absolute giving away the
child to , God, -and the child is evermore to be
obédient to Ris wilL. Snob is the Presentation
of onrbildren li thé Temple of the Lord.-
Parsh 7ïsitor; N. Y.

The Guasdi:n, tondon, hng., ays:-
Thé ;Bishop of Manchester recently attended

the inauural meeting of the diocesan Soiety
of Lay-TIlprs, but in his address elé said they
had ot met to inaugarate lay lp. To have
doeh e tt2 ul have îuolved tho impossibility
thato,6I3rt ational Church bad been lead-
ings a fruitful and sucòessful existence for six-
t0eb<f-btrié4esfor -he bel ieved the British

Cbh' ted1n tbe'secend centry-without
caling Ot lie efforts of her faithful members.
It was qnite true mistakes were sometimes
made as to the proper position of the laity in
the church of England. :He had, for instance,
heard: a person Ray, "I mean to end my boy
into the Church," meaningthe ministry of the
Chuiéi; bu, cf course, in saying that such a
parqnt took the less for thé greater. The boy
was:already in the Church; he ws introduced
into it by'holy baptism. (Cheers.) He could
not help Lhinking'that such a mistake of lan-
guage denoted an imperfect idea as te the
pas tion, dties, and privileges of thé lay memta
bers of the Churob of England. He thought
th'at until within the lat century that mis.

,, apprehension was alnoet niversal. That the
]aity hould maintain the lergy, that thy

;,should keep the church fabrie in order. that
théy should assistin ecclesiastical administra-
tien,: that they should contribute fundi out of
whiól 'the clergyman might relieve the poor of
the fiock-1lthat was clearly seén; but it was
net' eo oearly seen that the lay believer should
ossist the clergyman not ouly in charity and
admnstrt on but also in teaohing and com-
fo n the fiock. (Cheers.) He was only
,exp.essing ie own personal opinion when hé

rir h athongt thé teime would come wheu
ý-prcperly 4naàlifed' liymèn whe lied bén pro-

i',perly -authorioed would be asked te assist in
;teaein c il inMission-roorms, but also in

naeerated ..ùildlugs.' (Cheers.) - That : stop
beentaken mnhe diocese owhich he was

ishep, nd thers Seemed to be nothing
ýýt pr'vent it l. England, but a certain clause

n ót t fniformit hiel, perhaps, in
course of time might be justly repealed. By
ing that it vas intended to procure au

aita tive complbhion for te aitv, Le
iåtxi't i' Lad been the doctrine of thé
ÇuMCaltolic in all ageqs thatthe autberity for

made, r
" The outlook juat now is not chering, .aud

if matters také a rather more sinister turn.the
state of affaira will become very serions. But
Can it be a matter of surprise to those who be-
lieve ' that there is a God which judgeth, thé
earth 'if this Church and nation are breught
into a tate of perplexityt Thdre are somé
persons whe consider that God- anover look
éd ith favor upon this conhtryjsihàce the hour
wh.en ahe dper4'that ailbr okhi4rç nhoulf

p ismsissncame "in> l5abo n n
b ;Lthaticcnfrmity *itfr' hé h usaïs jef
tJ> Church at. rst, e thé Chureh ixallSg4s
éhould pnly ave -its irniiste uthorised by
those who had 4ath4r14y iventhefe to s't apgt
people fzr teachbg snd istering; For hie
b*n patt, ódî not bleú lu any tdgiat
Induence bommunicated by 'Bihops finger.
tdhéers.) * He did. not. hliive in, that soert of
Apostolic successiòn; biut he did believe that
the Church in all ages, and the Chnrch of Bng-
land in this age, M organised itself upon the
.4poatolic principle,.:had initated the Aposto1ii
practice, and Md received snd trahsmitted thit
authority which had bone historically-down to
théi front Christ imself. Ie heldit toe a a
thost Important pilnci le that no man might
set himself apart, and no man might be set
psrt bg people-of tise saie ecclesiatical level as

himself who had not recoved authority te set
people aport. À man must have received
authority or he bad ne business to do it. In
thé Charch of, England, the Biahops were thé
persons who Lad récoived anthority to -set
people apart and give them mission. - There
was nothing .particular in the Bishop to dis-
tinguish him froin other people, and ho might
perbaps be very inferior in mental and spiritual
qualities to many of thé presbyters of his diob>
cose, but he ihad received authority to -give spiri-
tual mission, and they lad net. Hence hb was
distinguished froi thent. Se desired to ses
the members of theChurch brought into one
united phalaux, and when that was doue heé
believed they would help the Church materially,
inwardly and outwardly. He hoped to see
not one member here and another there, but
every man who was doing any work-for Christ
doing it under the aigis of the Satoal dhurch.
(Cheers.) Se would ask wth -what spirit
they would then be able to work in defonce of
the Church, and with what efficacy and energy
the Church'e proper mission weuld be executed?
Chureh, workers shoul4 form one great army-
a kind.of Imperial guard-a body of mon who
would give to the rest confidence in thé battle,
and victory in the critical moment. With sncb
a body of workers, they would inereasè the
Church's effcoiency in every direction. (Cheers.)

The Iowa Churchman, under the haading
"The often re ceiving' of the Holy Commun-
ion," says:-

How many of or Clergy are mindful of thé
explicit requirement of the Prayer .Book, in
the Visitation Office, that they "shall diligent-
ly, from time to timé, exhort their parishioners
to the often receiving of the Holy Communion
of the Body and Blood of our Saviour, Christ."
This is the bidding of the rubric, and the rea-
son for the frequent communicating thus en-
joined is, that I" they" (the people) '<se doing;
may, in the case of sudden visitation, have thé
lss cause to be disqnieted for lack of the
sane." It is very évident that our Book of
Common Prayer pute a high value on "'the
Holy Communion of the Body and Blood of
our Saviour, Christ." The weekly Bucharist
finds ample authority in this rubric.- It may
be wisely introduced, Where it does not yét ob-
tain, in Advent, au4 again in Lent.

Church Belle (London), in a late number,
ceontained an article over the initials G.- ., ad-
dressed to the " Laity of the Church, 1t87," in
which the following admirable suggestions are

Wë educttèdr ui'Watwheth pn ii l
cipé of. Cbriktianitt o iflodt i reforène. t0
the-existence cf God,ghe djd not care, Certain
it is that the whole >uùfry- l ln ae-vry unsat-
iaihtoy state, nors thereany prospect of in
»roveéiént visible-tjius far, Lt :s muchi t- be
regretted that the Church hae netér sdîggèsted
the tobserance of s·day of fasting and praye,
with services lappropriate fer thé occasion., Lt -

,i certain that the time ias départed when the
State will oider any such observance; but the
Church should de ber· duty, and ought to show
strengtl for good by nsing that strength when
needful. The past year ought not tohave de-
parted yithont oine aot of contrition put forth
by the hurch, n.which the natioli might hâWe
joined. But the laity may do many geod and
-very precious things this year in connexion
with the Church of the land.

I. They can use every energy to render ser-
vices in church truly.rêverent, hearty and con-
gregational. Let éach persQn always kneel in
prayer, gîte his whole hëatrt to the supplicW
tions; and pray mightily to God. Let day by
day.services, not so common, be niuch used by
the laity.

I. Let private and family prayers go up to
God on behalf of Church- and country. A few
minutes daily devoted to family prayer would
bring great blessings upon thé family who thus
soight to honor the Lord as their God.

III. Let 'worship' in the Hose of God be
especially regarded lu all its essential parts,
Christians muet not forget -to . adore God, and
to.thank Him and to prait Him as well as to
supplicate mercies of Him.
* IV. Lot there be an end of the sad neglect cf

Confirmation and of the Lord's Supper. The
candidates confirmed are not half as numerous
as they ought to be. This a very solemn.fact.
And the neglect of the Lord's Supper by my.
riads is a, mmentous matter, which the laity
could remedy by sympathy one with another,
and by sencouraging one unother to 'go up,
in -this the truest meaùing cf the expression,
't the House of th6 .Lord.'- It is areally
solemn .and saddening- consideration that mil-
lions attend at church from year te year and
yet never once participate in that Holy Co.-
-munion whichis theochief service of thé Chùrch,
in which Christ's own wods form a great por.
tion of the ceremonial, and wherein all le done
as the mémorial of Him. A few faithful lay-
mon and laywomen in each parish could do a
very great work amonget:their neighbours in
improving the présent practices both with res-
pect to Confirmation and the Lord's Supper

V.. Let true chai-ity reign. It is not asked
that one person should surpass aunother i the
amnant of bis or ber gifts, and it is undesirable
that gifts to God shouild be the result Of iivalry.
But évery Christian ought to kno&that iL is a
great privilege to give'bf his muàne, te it pence
or be it pounda, to the glorf éf God in thé
furtherance of the work of His Church on
earth. If aIl realised the priviege'of giving,
a<d gave simply in accordance with their own
conscientions sense of duty as befOre God-the
gifts into GoVa treasury would bel Pfficient.forl.l.
OChurch needs.

V. Co-operation with the Parish Prieest:in
ail good works for the parih je happily tco
mucl known and enjoyed to need urging here.
There are, however; some parishes in which the
parson and peopl m i t wortogether more
tism they do, dan wlievor thé aeed fer im-
proemopt. exista, -thé 'néw year -affordÈ an
prentunity for making a beginn ng.

Itwirthin thé power of the laity of the
Churchfof England to become - the manins of
bîiging great biessings this year both.- to
Churcih and. State Let them receivo these
hintl lu thé confidence that they are lovingly

mat. -

Ncw la thé timé to aubscribe to he Cuuaos
IDiN iEad pc eifre o rst .lge,



N EWS -AN I N EST CNURCH TRACTS0
A FORTUNE FOR YOU. uitable-for.Parochial.Distributin

All is new ; capital iotîneeded; Tom Enc aqi'uré Principle Have sen tately?
you are started free. Both sexes; and oomb4tng variousforms m aIV0
ail ages.. Wher½eve you live you ~ffa6t ire
should at once write -to Hallett "COURCH QUARDIAN OFFCE, ° n r/ney1 om misàon J"® nl
00., Portland, Maine ; theyý wil NobWgPLBSR 1 anWELYSI d
send you free, fIl information FOI OP THE VOLLoWING. T o THm CüUEdH--'A Tract for Country Home. so bri
about work that you can do and 0rrMehmt.ada BO r
live t home, earning thereby from No. 2.-THE DUTY OFCON- rja deL anfao
s5 to $25 and upwards daily from " LITTLE'S REASONS FOR BE sTrAT c*xximùoj.-Ey Rv. John dkneyhlwdorea

the first start. -Some have made ING A CHUItRCMAN,"- > uA EM
over $60 in a day. The best chance One of the 2nost popular and No. 3-A TpATISE ON BAP- u h )

everknw bBe. John Weey, .AM. Reever nwn y oring peope. valuable books publised; al- No. 4-THE MEANS 0F GRACE; of net Instruc end IntNowis.ýeýime-doey, ot.Thor Ncei« an SciptralUostlnto cimed int.o ise .ime-day not. ready in ifs Brd Edtion. Price. N'241,Ïd ser tu r

True glory takes root, aud then $1; by mail, $1.10. (Se no- No. 5.-THl:EMINISTRY . Voice Is dlv"ded into
spreads; all false pretences, like tice on page 12). -rom John Wesley. the following
flowers, fall to the groùnd; nor No. 6.-OUR SUCCESS1ON OF depar

SiDoCTInuE &ND OuDnxas: or Continu- In~ te laiven.
can any counterfeit last long. &noe in the 'pontlueg Doctrine and qeu

Feflowshi--a Charaterlatto Ahe in erse
ALSO, TRI PAMPHLET: ChurchofUreland.--Byev. Courte:ay wr of ras

How the hearts of a crowd swell Moore,'M.A., Rector of Castietown- erunhr
Oa"COIifUNON WM, y th rohe forthelrelocution4r7 or tueiuUand throb with pitiloas hatred "R'v' Dr 'ZT PiO20 No. 1.-SORIPTU-RAL AUTHOR- ment or oddlty. Pceti gmt

against the man who coughe duning Rev. Dr. .TsWETT. Price 25r. No r oued froULthe ltAurTH OR a
the performance at a theatre, when Uev. GT.ggrkes M A. ITcumbent oh
they know ha is too stingy to in- No. 8.-THE NOESSITY or T e by
vet twenty-five conte in a bottle of "ME T H OD ISM. versua THE Rr Chan. i.n yao bony

CHURCH, or WHY I AM A naanois.No. 9- TWELYE HINTS TOInau l
The grealest of faults is to b. 3ETHODIST," answered by o LT G R aluei

conscious of none. a Layman. Price 15e, WynnuM.A. Ro or Kniarney. huir chatrrs e
No. 10.-TWELVE H1NTS TO IADfln n 'smaaIl was.

House Cleaning is Raeily, Quickly nUo Woazzacnus.-By the samne . .devoted market en
and well done by using Pyle's Pear- Svery Churchman should have the author. dragtngeat .

Sab t harm to hd r gNo. I1.-TWELVE INTS TO dustry, givin gnotes andMus.n;absolutely harmless tbands foegmg uan QuoiRas.-By samea author. raonof new
or fabric. Beware of imitations. -1No. 12.-PLYO U TH BRETH- I pr twahir

"RoasoRS for BoWg a Chur0hman," iaan.-A few of the Opinions Of those of cultivation,
The victime of the Madras fire n°°haarhm.sold"s C2-hrstia BrEaTh cropreportasa

are officially numbered at 405. Aiready tas heen found necessary to ,HdySoripture. . THE FRUIT GARDEN c nlB
Russia is arming ber soldiers issue aTauim EditionofReasonafor.Being No. 13. - FREBE AND OPEN i|,""er

rifle, a churchman. The book haa had an ex- aas Rev. R B. toncy, Fyr e 0t awith new epeaing rffe.B.D. Inownbent of St. Matthew's, Fruit Growo thlAe da)-,alsa,,traordinary sale, and no wonder, in view of risfhtown; HonorarySecretary of the notes and illustrations or new
. iLs practical and instructive character Free and Open Church Association Fruits. Pearure and ProlitADVICE TO MOTHEBRS. and the testimony borneto, It. Bishop (Dulin Branchl). .

Mrs. WINsLow's Soothing S Ringdon, Co-adjutorofFirederieton, say-: No14.--BAPTISM. AND TE F LO R AI.
should alwaye be nésed for c • dren iThaWveWreade wthmchsatisfaction,Mr LoD'u SUpPPEl-.By the Rev. Courte- - Nots f;
teething. It e6othes the' ohild, man.? 1rh'e aruments are wel aarshañId' finloowe A., incumbent of cas- n ,. m e
softena the gums, allays al pain, and resenTe b raastres andvtui. No. 15.--THEl TRAING OF ï * 'eîatý. en there is",uà man.
cures wind coli, and is the best re- valuable, for itgives avast amount of in. Tu. X1, in onnisv1AE EDtOA- .. thaY HOUSEHOLD,ndte
medy for dis4rboea. 25c a bottte formation in a condensed and readable Trox . G. R. wynne, M.A-, ÏG R EAfT CARP POND, POULTRY
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